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F'OR REN,],: Furnished bedroom,
convenient fOI' worklng gu-l 01'
gentleman. lose In. Avnilable Feb.
1. 107 N. College. Phone 550. (Hp)
SERVICES
CLASSIFIED
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVIGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
"
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Sc.rvice-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 2i9T
G. I. FARM LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
FOR 8ALE (Misc.) FOR RENT ----------
ANTIQUES: Two matched oval
marble top tables, $28.50 each.
to.plece band painted ten set fOI'
$36.00. g-drawer walnut, marble
top chest $37.00. 4·poslcr ')l·bed
$36.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Also n beaullful, used bedroom
sutte with bed, spring, mattress,
dresser and chesl-very cheap.
Fri(tdalre refrigeralol' wilh new
un II, $75.00. Terms. Opon from 10
a.m. to 8 p. m. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-ANTIQUES, SO. Matn
Exlension.
Ii' R Rll:N1'. 5·room house on N.
College gfreet. A. S. DODD Jr.
Phone <176 01' 518 (tf)
FOR RENT-Slore building at 48
El. Main Sl. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (If)
I"OR RENT: unrurntsncc apart­
. menl, available Feb. 1. Four
1'001118 and bath; etocrr!c water
healer. 231 S. Main St., Phone
42.J. (tfc)
M. E, GINN COMPANY,
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR RmNT: Small furnished cot­
tage. MRS. H. F. HOOK. South
Main Sl. Phone ]25. "Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type·
writers, Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Service. Rentals. \VIG·
OINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 El.
Main si. Phone 591J. (3·1·51)
I"OR RENT: Pumlshed efficiency
cottage. Phone MRS. MARY
STRA USS at 413·L.
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They'
Live Here!
BUY BETTER QUALITY Infants' WANTED TO RENT _
and children's needs at the onn-
RENT by thedren's Shop. Best quullty covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem­
sUtchlng. Gifts for the new baby.
Toys and dolls for children. THE
CHlI..DREN'S SHOP.
month: F'arm neal' Slatesbol'O.
Nol interested in tobacco and pea­
nut acrenge. House must have ull
modern conveniences. Phone 287·L
or 469. (2lp)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'25 Zetlerowtr Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
JOHN S. LOUGH, Paslor.
4Y..% Interest
Terms lo suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAliON
NOTICE OF SALE OF COTTON
Accol'dlng to law, the cotton
IIsled below will be sold to the
highest bidder on Febl'uary 9,
1951, fol' accrued storage:
Receipts numbering 140; 734;
14097; 14471; 14586; 14978; 45352;
45762; 45764; '15765, 45766; 45768;
45770; 55652; 55684..
PLANTERS COTTON WHSE.
Statesbol'o, Ga.
DECORATING
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H, W, RICHARDSON
Phone 316·R-2
Legal Ad
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
I'
,
We Don't MEET Prices ... We MAKE Them!
NECK BONES FR�:'H 17C
M TOILET TISSUE Roll 7C
,PORK& BEANS Can 7C
�
ALL BRANDS
MILK 13c
JEFFERSON ISLAND
SALT Box 3c
Tall
Can
.
GUM . Pack 3c�� --
POTATOES LB. 3c
--15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M. Each Day
_ FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
MUi'inc Sergeant
Here 011 Mondays
Tech Sergeunl NOl'man Sleven­
son, of th U. . MArine COI'PS,
will be nt the pust. office on Mon­
day, or e R c h
\V�el( to tulk to
men 01' women
who nrc inter­
ostec In service
wlth the U. S.
Marines.
Sgl. Sleven­
son comes here
from the U. S.
Marine Recruit­
Ing Office in
Savannah. He will be at the post
office Irom 10 a. Ill. to 3:30 p. m.
Prospectlve enllatees may write
him nt Room 2, post office build­
lng, Savannah.
Golf League Being
Planned For Area
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1951
I BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care of Junior
or lillie Mary while you go lo lhe
show, to a party, or take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W., H, BLIT H
at 36·L. (If)
OLLIFF & BRANNEN IN TOP
TEN FERGUSON DEALERS
The Forest Helghls Country
Club golf team and the swntns­
boro team will meet on the local
golf course todny fOI' an lnter-city
golf match.
A. W. Stockdale, chutrrnan of
the club's golf committee, In un­
nouncing the match, slates that
plans will be made tonight for the
orgnnlzntlon of a golf lengue lo In­
elude Statesboro, Swainsboro, Vi·
dalia, Dublin, nnd other cities In
lhls section.
Mr. Stockdale said thnt Ty Cobb
JI'., of Dublin, and Bill Darby, of
Vidalia, have reported thnt they
will have two representnttves from
each of the two cilies at the meet­
ing. The golfers on Swainsboro's
team will represent that city.
John Olliff and James A. Brun­
nen, of the Olliff & Brnnnen True­
lor Company on Walnut street,
wore notified last week lhnt they
are included In tho top 10 Fergu- POR SALE): F'armall "A" "l'I1ctOI'
son tractor dealers In Lhe Unlled ISlates and Canada. They bcgnn with equipment; good condition. "
operating here Janual'y 8, 1949. I F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga,
B.J.STORE
WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS
FULLER HUNNICUTT, Ma:nager
_ Specials For Thursday Through Saturday -
33c
35c
45c
;��i'�b;:::
'
.: :�: \')I �ii��;��;;� ,,:��:�� E� I�!
ALASKA SALMON 16·0Z. CAN 49c II ToiLET TISSUE 3 ROLLS 24c �
! RED BLISS
lE����������,�����,:-���-�"J'
LIMA BEANS 2 LBS,
TIDE
WASHING POWDER BOX
SUGAR WITH OTHER PURCHASES 5 LBS.
the Universlly of Georgia.
National ratings make lhem an
underdog to the Quantico Marines,
opponent here loday, as lhey seek
theil' 30U1 consecutive Victory on
lhe home floot'.
PHILCO
W,S.B. To Salute
Teachers College
Radio Station ""'BB, Atlanta, is
saluting Georgia Teachers College
on Its Platlel' Pnrty this week.
The· progl'ams, heard at 12 :05
n. m., will continue through Thurs­
day and FI·iday. They consist of
songs requested by sludents and
recitations of Inlerestlng facts
about the college. Spencer W.
OveJ'street JI'., of Wadley, presi­
dent of the studenl body, was in·
tel'viewed 011 the fiI'st program
Monday by Bob Watson, who con­
ducts the 50·minuLe broadcast.
ttBalanced Beam"
Television
'Hobo Day' Set
Satul'day, Febrauary 3, has been
designated as "Hobo Day" by the
Statesboro chaptel' of Futul'e
Homemakers of America.
This Js n money-making project
sponsored by the Futul'e Home·
makers. Please cooperate with
lhem.
COMES TO STATESBORO!
... AND IT'S WORKING!
Clull'ch News-
Continued from Page 1.
evening wOl'ship at 7:30 p. m.
Pl'ayer meeting each! Wednesday
evening at 7�30 o'cloclc'
The Ladies Adult Sunday' School
closs will hold its monthly socinl
Friday evening, FebruBI'y 2, at the
chul·ch.
W. M. U. meeting will be held
February 7, 3 p. m.
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Services will be held at Corinth
Baptist qhurch Sunday, February
4, with the Rev. E. L. Harrison
preaching at the 11 :30 morning
worship hour. It
Just because Statesboro 'is not close to Atlanta, Jacksonville,
Charlotte does not mean that you cannot enjoy the great en·
tertainment furnished by television, . Our Philco sets already
in operation in Statesboro are performing beautifully.
The 1951 Philco "Balanced Beam" television brings you the
truest picture ever seen on any television, It ends blur and
,smear. It is the first True-Focus picture in TV history,
DISASTER- gives you brighter pictures, better contrast, It's unequalled
anywhere!Continued from Page 1.
help from lhe dlsastel' and defense
committees.
Bob West will assume charge of
the medicinal requirements. Mrs.
J. D. Fletchel' will handle calls
from wOl'l'ied families and friends
from out of town. James Bland
heads the setup for protection of
city utilities.
Henry McCormach: will wOI'I(
from lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
Don Thompson heads the transpor·
tation sub·cornmittee.
Olhers on the cpmmittee are:
Mrs. Hel'man Lewis, Robert Ben­
son, Dr. Hunter Robertson, Mrs.
Edna Snyder, Miss Helen Rowse,
Leodel Coleman and Bob 'I'homp.
Philco TV owners in Statesboro are receiving Jacksonville
a:nd Charlotte, which furnishes them with long afternoons
and evenings of enjoyment,
PHILCO SETS are specially designed to make reception in "fringe
areas" (away from broadcast centers) the 'best possible.
Call Us For A Demonstrationson.
welfare inquiry of those necding
Notice
To Gardeners
LET US PROVE THAT PHIL�O TELEVISION WORKS
IN STATESBORO
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGANHAGA
37 North Main Street Phone-407-R
Phone 172
Read
Th. H.rald',
Ad,
•
ERALD
DEDIC.4TED TO rHE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Steve Sewell Made Methodists Begin Revival Feb. 14;
�n Eagle Scout at Presbyterians Call Hamsher ereScout Honor Court '•. g ,
By FRANK WILLIAMS Baptists to Hear Mercer Choir
Stove Sewell, son of MI s Ruth
Sewell and the late Howell Sewell,
was awarded the Engle Scoul
badge nt the Bulloch Counly Scoul
mld-wlnter COUl't of Honor on
Tuesday night of thts week ill
ceremonies held at the Stalesbora
Methodist Church,
The presentation WRS made by
Ike Mlnl{ovitz, cnatrmun of lhe
Boy Scout financc cnmpaign.
Engle Scoul Sewcll Is n member
of Troop 40.
Other awards made included
Life Scout lo James Albert Bmn·
nen, Tl'oop 40; Star Scout to Chnl'�
lie Cason, Tl'Oop 32; Fh'sl Class Despite all the flurry over
Scout to Will Simmons, FI'cdcl'lcl< prospective 9 degree weather
Dyer and Marvin Rimes, all of here last Friday, the low, as
TI'oop 32, and Larry Chesle!', officially repor'ted by W. C.
Troop 40; Second' Class Scout to Cromley at Brooklet, was 20
.Tm'ry Anderson, Cecil ]{ennedy, degrees.
Waldon Rushing, Gene Hodges, Thermometer readings for'
'and I{onny Bennett, of TI'oop 32. the week, January 29-Febru·
Merit Badges wel'e given to ary 4, wel'e as follows:
Charlle Cason, Will Simmons, Mon., Jan 29 74 39
Fredel'lck Dyel', John Clarl" Gene Tues., Jan 30 70 47
Hodges and Marvin Rimes, of Wed., Jan, 31 65 43
TI:oop 32; and Sleve Sewell1 Larry Thurs., Feb 1 67 45
Chcster nnd G en e Newlon of FrI., Feb. 2 45 20
TI'oop 40.
.,
Sat., Feb. 3 44 28
John Gee, district Scoutmastel', Sun., Feb, 4 52 21 �SE�'E�:��:�ERGER
DUET WITH KOREAN BACKGROUND-A local woman and a Ko. scrved as master of ceremonies. The rainfall for the week At a called congl'cgnUonal meet-
rean visitor who in 1922 were music teachers In a Methodist mission Jimmy Bland furnished the music.
was 0.51 Inches.
ing Sunday, February 4, members
achool at Seoul, Korea, renewed acq�alntance at a piano at Georgia ��o:o�;t.made the decorations fol' • • of the Presbyterian Church unani ..
Teachers College recently. Shown with Mansonori Higa (standing) Many citizens of Statesbol'o in. mously
voted to eXlend the call
freshman from Okinawa who conducted them about the campus, are tel'ested In Scouting attended the
of Rev. Thomas L. Hal'nsberger,
Miss Rubye Lee of Route 1, Statesboro (Ielt) and Mrs, Induk Pahk, court. Claxton to Play
who has been pastor for more
Korean author and lecturer. Mrs. Pahk spoke at a chapel assembly.
thnn two years on a supply term.
She told how, soon after her Ilrst meeting with Miss Lee In Korea, she 0
.
M In Al.·L.StaI' "'aille
Rev. Harnsberger had consider·
t t t t
'-.7 ed rcllring from acUve service butenrolled at Wesleyan College, Macon, where she was graduated in 1926. p orne rls s ee C P CI t ) f St t bo was asked by his congrogatlon to(Photo by Clifton, Cut Courtesy The Atlanta Constitution), Higi, SChO:�, o:I;Or"PI�,yedae�sd �� accept a new term.
Here January 28 the high school Bille Devils foot· Ellders 1'01' the church were elect·T C B R I S
bnll Leam, has been selected to cd as follows: Jim Coad, now aerv·
. . eauty evue s . et OfT�';to����;:�:tw�"':,'��'�CI���!e�; ���;'1;0�:�a�lta6�1�!g�oS��0�:a��� �t�;;rt�h���,��/;��u��;:';:;'
F V I
·
F b 4
a long-lerm national vision t'e· In Atlanta in mid·August.
U. S. Department of Pub II c
or t 1 He will plRY with U,. South Health; and John Strickland, ofa en In.o· e search project, It was decided by team. the Maytag Corporation,• , • the group at a meeting held last
week at Forest Heights Country The two AIl·stnr lenms ure Deacons electcd arc: Dr. Thomas
Club. mndeup of top f:oolball players C. l;ilt.le, chairman, Education 01-
from all sections of Geol'gla, as vision of Georgia Teachers Col·Drs. 'Roger Holland Jr., vice chosen by a cORehes' committee. lege; Dr. Thomas B, Alexander,chairman, and Edward H. Smart,
The Soulhern team will be chairman Social Science DIvl8lon
___
Jr., were hosts to the 20 .. county t GTe W H B Ith J f
The idea combines Ule spirit of·
.......-----------..::-'" orG'i:iJ\tzation. ,I! ,
coached by "Chiclt" Shiver, of�Sa· BaUIIOC'h' c·o;unty·" MI'ltonm H-��-�-,vannah High 'School and R. D. _.w-.ua
St Valenllne's Day with the Sweet· • • The purpose
of the project will Butler, of Columbus High. J. E. AmerIcan 011 Company; R. J. Ken.
heart Campus �Iogan used by the bc to set grade·by·gl'ade standards DeVaughn, of Brown High School, nedy Jr., civil engineer; and Don-
college, The Dlogan Is based on the If You Send a and determine the effect of read· will coach the NOI'th eleven. aid McDougald, assistant camp-
heart - shaped drivoway forming tng and other visual tasl(S on. the Twenty-five players have been troller, Georgia. Teachers College,
the enlrance to the caw pus. P k M k vision
of school children, Dr. selected fot' each side. Drs. Little and Alexander were
The pageant will consist of five
ac age, aI' Charles H. Little, Waycross, socie· accepted Into the memberahlp of
acts and will have a college dance I 'F K '
ty chairman, said.. the local Presbyterian Church as
setting. 'I\venty·six contestants, t
< or orea Many concepts of chUd vision World Prayer Day deacons, having been elected to
sponsored by student organizations Last week we published an ��i���al a��se�,���10np��a';:;rle u���� Set FOl' TO.mOI'I'O'" that position In former churches.and accompanied by escorts of n This is an honor bestowed on
their chOice, will compete for the appeal
for clothing, covers, tisticnl e v ide n c e grounded on
Citizens of Stalesbol'o will ob. PresbyterIan church laymen for
first honor, which usually carries sweaters, dresses, shoes, need·
controlled �cient1fic
d
studies has
ser-ve Universal World Day of service in Christ's work in the
the title "Miss Teachers College." les, etc" which came ff-om the reported, Dr. Little
a ded in citing local church,
The winner will be presented in Board of Missions in Korea the need for
the project. Prayer tomorrow, FI'iday, Febl'u-
the last act wlU, five other final. The sludy will be made as a al'y 9,
at the Melhodlst Chul'ch at
1stu as her court. thcro,UtlgzhenMs ISWshRoUbwY,eShLeeto' re. part of the nalionni progl'am be· 4 liP; m·o J . III I d thing conducted by the Vision 'lnstl· 'd·S. scnl' omer w eo . e
In the four years since It was spond to this appeal are urged tute of Purdue University, Dr. Lit. service. Mernbcl's of all churches
revived by Prof. Jack N. Averitt, to send their donations to the tie said. At the slate level It will arc Invited �o pal'tlclpate,
the revue has attl'acted more visl- Church World Service, New be executed by the Georgia Op.
tors possibly than any other col- Windsor, Md., and mark the tometric Association w 0 l' J( i n g
lege presentation. This year, wl.th package, "For Korea," Miss thl'ough its cight affiliated socie.
Mr. Averitt away completing doc· Lee reminds those who would lies.
toral study at the University of send packages to send 10 Announcement of plans for the
North Carolina, Alpha, Rho Tau cents a pound to the Church project came after the Statesboro
art fraternity is sponsor. Miss World Service with the pack· meeting at which Dr. WalJter H.
Helen Poppell, of Jesup, is presl- age to cover handling cost, Matthews, Alhens, G.O.A. presi-
dent of the fraternity, and Miss baling, and shipping to Korea, d t d ffl I I01'. Zach S. Henderson, president Frelda Gernant is facully sponsor. Mrs. Ottts Holloway, who
en', rna e an 0 c a appearance.
of Gkcorgla I"T _chel's College, will Winners in previous years are lives between Statesboro and asT:?'c������lt��I�Pt��h�h:ur��?�e�!'pea Friday morning at the Third t th
Geol'gia Conference on Family
not allowed to compete, bu
.
e Pulaski, sent off a large pack. well as present visual well-being
Llf ulrl receiving first plnce last yeat', I age this week, of school chlldl'en" 01' "at'"ewe, In Atlanta. His subject will C , • m uo
�
b "Th Miss Lonadlne Morgan, of Egypt, 1
said. A standBl'dized procedure ande e Splriutal Needs of Faml. • •lies Today" See "BEAUTY REVUE," Page 8,
instrument will be used by all so-
•
.
cietles In filling the many requests
received by them fl'om civic and
,
Eugene IJea] Makes Great Progress �����: �:�:�ss����&�:·t�!p:�II�n
in
The plan calls fol' cooperation by
I F 0 H D
the professional optometrists with
n arml·l.lg Sl·".ce ne- orse ays another group ai' agency at 'each.l.J1 school screened under an agree·ment that the survey wUl be con­
I
In 1924, Eugene Deal, of Bul· Conservation Plan Used apPl'oxlmately 125
NO.1 hogs each ducted for a total number of years
,?"h county started working' a Upon approval of his application year. equal to the number of grades in
s��: horse" farm of 35 acres as a by the F, S. A., Mr. Deal took Deals Have Big Family school.'.
I
ecropper, During the succeed· posesslon of his farm and by fol· Mr.
and Mrs, Deal have six chll· Pl'Ofesslonal optometrists will
hng 14. years of "share cropping" lowing a Soil Conservation plan dren: Johnny, 25, who served with train thc screening personnel, and
h� Illoved seven times, Increasing worked out In connection with the the armed forces in World War n; also donate their services in oph·8 farming operations with each Ogeechee River Soil Conservation Mary Jean, 23 (Mrs. G. R. L-ee); thalmoscoplc, retinoscopic, and ex·1110ve, By 1938, after 14 years of District which provided a dlversl· Dunvood, 21, now serving In the ternal examinations,' 01'. Little
:i�IYlng h Is energy, common fled IIv�.at.home program and In· Army; Harry, 19; Wyman, 15; and said. Children found In need of
an
se, farm practices, and thrift, cludlng 15 acres of cotton and Carolyn,
11, All of the children professional atlentlon will be given
I
d with Ute encouragement and some hogs for cash Income, Mr. have
been active members of 4-H a slip refel'rlng lhem to the eye
�ud.
of his wife, Mr. Deal had ac- Deal paid for his farm from Its I
CI�bs, four finished high school, man of their choice,
co:Ulnted a pall' of mules, two own production in five years, and and the two yo�ngest are stUl In First priority In the programs, and 20 hogs, with a total has become one of Bulloch county's school. will go to the schools In 25 coun·
t
vOlue of $800. most substantial and prosperous Mr, and Mrs.
Deal are members ties which huve already requested
In 1938, the urge tor farm own- t r of the Westalde Farm Bureau and such sCI'cenlp.g through zone socie-ershlp prompted Mr Deal to apply
arme s,
I ulpped attend
the Bethlehem Primitive ties and to so·called rural counties
10 the Farm Security Admlnlstra. The Deal far�h s nO:uf� pea. Baptist Church. Mrs, Deal Is active with the greatest lack of facilitieslion (now the Farmers Home Ad. with a tractor, ree d t' side In the Parent·Teacher Association and professional eye men, It was
I11lnlstrallon) for assistance In pur-
nut picker; hay �'esi�' t�S e�eces and Home Demonstration Club. pOinted out.chasing a farm of 150 acres at a delivery r.ake, an Ii t 0 T� ar; Their home has been remodeled In attendance at the StEitesboroCost of $3,950, Ineludlng repairs sary farm equlpmen d er�:nent and a modern bathroom "dded, and meeting were: DI's. M. D. Smllay,� bUildings on the farm,' The 3�s�::S o�f �'::ic�v� �arrled 1711s equipped' with electricity, a secretary, and O. R. Hendrix, ofal"lll Security Administration had p Th Is also eight deep· freeze and electric stove.' Brunswlel,; Drs. Little, chalrl;,an,only recently been set up as a head of cows. e�e uda rass I They have been eating fish from and W. P. Little, Waycross; Dr.
\ government agency to aid worthy
acres of coast�1 I ermt I :reas� their four·acre pond for the past Fraser B. Rayburn, Savannah: Dr.
.. lenant farmers to become land.
which Mr. Dea p ans :0; fescue I two years. M, R. Cooper, Macon; Drs.
Holland
oWners thro h
to 15 acres, and six acre The Veal family Is an example and Smart; DI'. Emory P. Smith
agency' of suUltagbl pufrchase by the which will be Increased to 14 acres, of what can be aecompllsh�d on aIn e arms and sen·' I Includes Jr., Claxton; Dr. Melvin F. Wilson,
o
g them to approved applieants! The cropping p
an now
I
Georgia farm through determlna· Jesup; and Dr. Matthews.
a terms of payment extending 115 acres of peanuts,
tour acres of tion, energy, good farm practice, The next meeting will be held
over a period of 40 years, tobacco, and th� growing out of thrift, and pride
of ownership. at Claxton all Sunday,
VOLUME XI
Midget 'Whites'
Whip 'Blues' In
G.T.e Gymnasimn
:. Two all-star midget basketball
teams rought It out on the T.C.
gym COUI·t last Saturday night In
R preliminary battle before the
PJ'ofessors·Pelzer game.
'rhe nll-star Whites defeated the
nll�slar Blues by a one-point mar­
gin, 18·17,
I DRvie Franklin was high point
• man for the Whites with 10 points.
I Don Anderson was high point manfOI' the Blues with nine points.
The line-ups were as follows:
While-Davie Franklin, Joe 011·
Iff, co·captalns; Hubert Roberts,
Lehman FJ'ankUn, sammy !-'lUThiU,
Billy SCearce and Henry Bowen,
Olhers on the team are Kcnny
Chaldler, Ted McCorkle, Kimball
Hal'ville, Ben Hagin, George Ha·
f gins,
and Ralph Keel.
Blue-Don Anderson and AI
McDougald, co-captains; John De·
kle, RobCl't Newsome, Jerry Allenl
Dennis DeLoach, lJarry Chester,
and Elgernlne Dixon. Other play·
CI'S al'e John Whelchel, Ashley
Boyd, David Parrish, Joe Allen,
Rnd Johnny Ridgeland.
The Junior League all·stars
ha ve been invited to play tn a pre·
liminary game on the T.C. court in
• the ncar future,
In the Junior League this week
Max Robert.. was high point man
with 38 points.
In the Senior Lcague only one
game was played last week be­
cause of the weathel' and tllII
Simmons pushed the ball through
the net for 18 points In fuIlt sin·
gle game.
In the Midget League, Joe 011·
f Iff, cenler for the Cobras, was high
with 22 points In two games,
Peggy Slubbs, with 14 points, Is
high point girl In the Junior Girls'
League.
Bulloch Donates
237 Pints of Blood
j)
-
Ike ;:;;:kovltz, chairman o�· the
Bulloch County Blood Bank Pro·
gram, announced this week the
I'esults of the January 17·18 visit
of the Bloodmobile,
On the first day 95 donors reo
ported lo the Community Center.
Flfty·four of these were Negroes.
On the second day 177 donors
reported, for a total of 272.
••
For the two·day period 237 pints
'" of blood were collected.
A feature of the blood collection
was the 22 veterans of the Portal
\leleran's class who reported and
gave blood. Mrs. Bub Lanier, h�r
lWo SOns and two daughters reo
porled together; and Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Tillman and two 80ns, Joe
Robert and Billy reported to.
gethel',
'I .. Dr, Henderson
Speake in Atlanta
T C PI P] Purebred Hog Sale.. ays e zer To Be Held Feb. 7
Mills On Saturday The first purebred sale of theyear will be held at the Statesboro
FOI' the third successlve week, Llvestock Commission Company
the Georgia 'I'eachcrs' big basket- barn on 'Wednesday,' February 7,
ball game comes on Saturday F. C. Parker Jr.. manager of U1e
nlghl at home. barn, announces.
The opponent nt 8:30 p. m. this S. H. Young. of Tennille, has
Saturday will be star-Iaden Pelzel' been invited lo brtng some 15 bred
Mills, which has an gg-polnt SCOI'� gills, a few fnil gills and bears.
ing average and holds vlctorles Mr. Young has brought hogs here
over lhe University of Georgia and befol'e and local livestock men
Clemson Coliege. The 'feachers up· have found them satisfactory. He
set Pelzel', 92·81, at \Villiamston, has probably brought more good
S. C., on JanUAry 22 and became Dul'oc Jersey hogs lo the county
lhe tll'st college quinlel to defeat than any other outside breeder.
lhe Bears. Mr. Young staled that the blood
This Fl'iday nlghl, the iocal col- lines in this sale will be as good
leginns will piny Gl'een Cove Naval a.s nny he has brought here. The
Slalion here. Labomtol'Y High lop side will feature the Red Star
__ FARM LOANS -- School and Claxlon will meet in a line, one of the top show lines
preliminary game at 6:45. A dou· today.
blehender will be offered Saturday MI'. Parker advised lhnt the
night as well, wilh midget teams hogs will be on display at his bal'n
of the Slalesboro Recl'ea.tion Cen· Wednesday mOl'ning. They will be
tel' vieing n l 7 'p. m. sold just prior to the rcgulal' sale.
A 30·game winning slreak on
the home COUll ended lasl Satur·
day wh n Ule Quantico Mal'ines,
o\lercoming al 42·31 deficit al
half·time, dumped the Pl'ofessors,
70·64. The Profs appeared helpless
'in lhc second half aflel' thl'ee
starling. players fouled out. ..
The latest release of the Nation­
al Association of ,Intel'colleglate
tf Basketball, based on the fir'st 10
--------------
games, showed the Teachel's Col·
lege again lending lhe nation in
scoring with an 83·point avel'age.
)\
Bulloch County"
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Revival services will begin at the Statesboro Methodist·--------------
Chur h on Wedn esday evening, February 14, according to
'
an announcement this week by the Rev, John Lough, pastor,
Rev. T. L, Harnsberger has been .rccalled as pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian Church; and the Mercer Choir will
sing at the Statesboro Baptist Church Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
Local Lions Club
Pr�ent ��ian
Announcement w.. made today
that Birch, America'. foremDllt
ma&iclllll, with h.. company of
.....tlng art..ts will play an en.
gagement In th.. city on l'ebniary
22 at the Teachera Colle,e audl.
torlum.
The Birch show I. the 1....._
magic production now on tour In
tbls country, Equipment, ICeIIIIry
and effecta valued In exe... of
$211,000 are carried and wUI be
seen at the local perfonnance.
SlIcln, a beautiful &irl Into four
parts, shooting a live canary Into
a burning light bulb, eaualn, •
live pony to vanish In midair, and
many other .tartlln&' mysterl..
will be presented by this master
a concert of sacred music. The full magaclan and company In a magicchoir consists of 116 .tudents, A pot-pourrl of thrlllll and fun. .
selected group of 36 voices will Heading the Birch ltaff .. u­
pl'esent the concert hore. The choir Islsting artists Is Mabel Sperry,
See "CHURCH NEW8," Plge 8: hailed by crttlcs .. the world'.
___________________._____ greatest girl 'xylophonist, Milia
Sperry chalrms m u sic lovera
everywhere with brilliant solol on
her special built marimba xylo.
phone,
Tickets for the local enga,...
ment are at popular prices, 88
cents and $1.25. They are on lale
in advance and may be secured
from City Drug Company.
• In announcing the revival ser-• • vices at the Methodist Church,
TJ 'fJ
Rev. Lough slated that Rev.
.le rermometer Prank. Q. Echols, pastor of the
Last W!ee1r Said , ,.
First Methodist Church, Cedar·
n' ... town, will bo the vlslUng pastor.
evangelist. Clay Milby, of Valdos.
tu, will be 80ng leader Rnd soloist.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland will play the
accompaniments.
Rev. Echols is ono of the most
successful pustor-evnngeUsts tn
the Norlh GeorghL Conference,
Rev. Lough SRld. He Is Rome Dis.
tl'.lct Dlreclor of Evangelism and
last fall ILBslsted In the Syracuse,
N. Y. evangeli.Uc campaign In
which 1110l'C than 10,000 were re.
ceived Into membership of Meth·
odist chul'ches of thut aren.
"A Sweetheart for the Campus" wiil be the theme of
the fifth annual Beauty Revue, a big event at Georgia
Teachers College, on Wednesday, February 14,
MERCER CHOIR TO BE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Mel'cer Chapel Choir will
appear at the First Baptist Church
Sunday aflel'noon at 3 o'clock for
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15
p. m., College Auditorium. Alpha
Rho Tall presents "1'. C. Sweet­
hearts of 1951." Tickets-50 Cents.
TEACHERS COLLEGE GETS ANOTHER CHARTER-The only
teachers college /n tile state received its charter for membership In
Kappa Delta PI, highest co-educational honorary fraternity for per.
sons entering the field of education, in ceremonies here rtcently. From
left to right are: Dr. Kilthcrine Vickery. national vice president of the
fraternity, who installed the G.T.C. chapterj Alan W. Rodgers, G.T.C.
senior of Yeadon, Pa., president of the local chapterj and the the chap.
ter sponsor, Dr, Henry L. Ashmore. Dr. Vickery is head of the psy.
chology department 01 Alabama College at Montevallo, (Clifton Photo)
MR8, MYRTICE EDENFIILD
Mrs. Edenfield
Visiting Bulloch
Today, Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield,
electrification adviser for the Ex­
cel,lor ElectriC Membership Co....
poratlon, Is VIsiting the Brooklet
4·H Club, Nevil' t·H Club, and
the Warnock Home Demon'tratloll
Club.
Mrs. Edenfield Is giving 1I,htlnr
demonstrations and dlscu88lng fix.
tures, lamps, and Is helping IOlve
Individual problems, I
Tomorrow, she will visit the
Warnock t·H Club, Lab High t.H
Club, Lab Elementary t·H Club,
and the Regl�ter Home Demon.
stratlon Club,
She has already visited the home
demonstration clube at Arcola,
Elast Bide, and West Bide,
Presbyterian Men
Meet Here Feb. 8
Raymond p, Summerlin, presl.
dent of the Men of Savannah
Presbytery and local U, S. Health
Department rep"resentatlve, an- I
nounced this week ·that a called
meeting of the Savannsh Presby'.
tery wUl be held In Statesboro at
the First Presbyterian Church to­
day, Thursday, February 8.
Reptesentatlves from more than
35 Presbyterian churches In IOUth·
east Georgia will be present. Reg.
Istratlon Is expected to exceed 100,
The purpose of the meeting III to
adopt a constitution and to fully
organl.ze the more than 30' menta
organizations now In progr... In
Presbyterian ehurches In thl. area.
Further emphasis will be placed
on the Program of Progress. now
being carried out In every Presby.
terlan' church In the IOUth. The
meeting wUI begin at 5 p, m, and
supper will be served at the Nor.
rls Hotel at e :30,
Welcoming the vlsltora to this
city will be the hosts for the meet­
Ing, the men's club of the Firat
Presbyterian Church headed by
Mr, Summerlin, Statesboro has one
of the- largest men's clube In thlll
area �th over I!O per cent of the
men of' the church active In the
organization, Vlllitora will be wel­
comed.
Tile Editor;al P(lgf'
Planning For The Ii uturc
FOR OVE.R a year a group of citizens of
Bulloch county have be n working
quietly and diligently.
For months these people have be n de­
voting their time and energies to ferret­
ing out facts and figures regarding the
biggest problem of 0111' community-the
needs of the schools of Sta tesboro and
Bulloch county.
Realizing that before the problem could
be �orked out intelligently ancl IIectivc­
Iy these citizens looked at the problem
[I'om every angle.
They fIrst recognized the fact that
somethmg must be done about the schools
of Bulloch county.
They got together fOI' the first time m
February of last yeal' and set themselves
the task of makIng an exhausttve sUI'vey
of our schools.
At first the work moved slowly. Then,
before ChrIstmas last year, with the SItu­
ation getting almost desperate, the group
stepped up thell' work pace and have now
completed thell' task.
The survey is complete and the reports
of the findings arc about ready to be
made.
We ordmal'lly think of the schools of
Bulloch county as being among the best
111 the state-'-but the findings of thIs CIti­
zens commIttee causes us to amend our
thmkmg
For the report of the program planning
committee of the survey shows many in­
adequacies in the schools of Bulloch.
There is a sad need for laboratories in
the high schools to providc stu(l('nts with
experiences necessary for a SClCntific and
technological age ... more course in vo­
catIOnal education, such as machine shop,
electrical maintenance, mechanical draw­
mg, etc., should be added to the cmricu­
lum ... gUIdance services are limited ...
facilittes for musIcal ll1struction are in­
adequate ... the IUI�chrooms m all of the
schools are working under adverse condi­
tions ... hbraries should have regular li­
brarians. . special serVIces should be of­
fered exceptIonal chIldren ... specIal con­
SIderation should be given to slow learn­
ers, speech defectives, cripples, SIght de­
fectives, and others.
The committee I n v est I gat e d the
growth, constancy, 01' decline in total
We're Not Afraid,
IF THEY are passed it will be a blow be­
low the belt for honest, agresslve, and
unafraid newspaper editors and pubhsh­
ers in Georgia.
Governor Herman Talmadge wants the
Georgia legIslature tp give him a whip to
crack over the heads of the newspaper
people ·of the state.
He wants:
1. Authority for courts to dissolve
"newspaper monopolies" through' suits
which the governor would dIrect the at­
tomey general t� file. -
2. '. 'Ee, mal��� newspapers subject to
hbel sU'lts' 1n \IHiy 't!ounty in which they
have a.d'i�c�latio!\ 'of 50 subscribers, to
permit '�ults�'in, the home county of the
plaihttff;instead of the county where the
paper IS pulilished, as at present.
And, (3), to make newspapers "subject
to regulation by the state" and require
them to give equal space and prominence
to the answer of any person to any charge
brought by the paper
And to give the Governor what he
wants, three "newspaper bills" were in­
troduced 111 our legislature last week.
The fIrst, aImed at the two Atlanta
dallies, through RepresentatIve Frank
Twittv of Camilla, admlllistration House
floor 'leader, whIle conceding that the
monopoly bIll now would apply to the
Atlanta newspapers, drriared that the
three bills were aimetl at all newspapers;
to "make 'em careful" about printmg
"wLld charges and untruths."
The monopoly bIll was written to pre­
vent control of any essentIal commodity,
but specifically menttons publications,
sale or dlstl'1bution of newspapers.
Mr TWlttv Introduced the bIll whIch
requu'es ft newsnaller to give equal space
for an offiCIal reply to charf"rs of pullhc
or PrIvate misconduct of "Rny matter
cl'1ltcal" of the offlClU1. The same prIvI­
lege IS gl\fen any "private person" charg­
ed WIth "violation of the lp.w or allY pri­
vnte mlsl"ondu�t."
The hIll provides rel1ulties of �l,OOO for
,.."f,.l.,,,l t-" rr;�'��I�r�t ,Al �"'fI"P. pnr{ nromi­
nenoe to t�f' ;ll1ml/er', ,J.ilus $ 00 for each
iR�"P in ,"Il,nh.the answer is not printed,
aftpr r('(111P:sf ,.
".
H� T,·,;tt·,:s lrro;/l�ter1 it might be nec­
essarv to set un a' board 01' commission
to determine what constituted a charf'e
of ",;S°C'lI1r1wt or �ritlclsm which would
justify and answer.
population of lhc areas served by the Bul­
loch county school system. They investi­
gated the trends ill em ollment, average
dully attendance, resident births, Maps
have been prepared showing the residence
of every child in school in the county.
Maps have been prepared showing the
route each school bus makes in the coun­
ty. It was found that some children are
spending as much as four hours a day
riding a bus to and from school.
A committee investigated the present
schoql plants, 'J'hey d termined the size
of the blllidings, the sizes of the rooms,
the lIghting, the celhngs, the floors, the
equipm nt, the number of pupils pel'
room, heating system, toilet faclhties, the
source of drlnl(lng water ... and a score
of other facts,
Another committet! detel'l11tnecf the
general administration and the the organ-
Izallon of the schools. \
The findings of this citizens commIttee
are to be dehvered into the hands of edu­
callonal experts who will be Illvited to
Statesboro and Bulloch county, These ex­
perts will III tUl'l1 mal(e a sutvey and WIth
the findings of the committee and theil'
own fll1dlngs mal(c recommendations of
what should be done for our schools,
These recommendations are to be made
to the people of Bulloch county, and the
the rest IS III their hands,
But the thing that makes thIS survey
so important is that it was made by our
people, Roger Holland was chairman of
one committee, Lehman Dekle of the Reg­
Ister commul1lty, a'rlOther; R. C, Roberts
of the Groveland commul1lty, anothel';
and J Harry Lee of the Brooklet com­
munity, another. The comnuttee members
are from all over Bulloch county-every
section
'rhese people spent long hours In the
schools - checking, asking questions,
makll1g notes. They spent more long
hours complhng their findings and mal(­
ing up their reports.
And their fellow cltJzens and neIghbors
WIll be dOll1g the l'1ght thing to follow
where they lead them, and support them
m their great work to raise our schools
to their proper level [or the good of our
youth.
The echtors of reputable newspapers in
the state of Georgia do not print "lVlld
cha;ges" and untruths."
When they IWll1t what they do, you can
be sure that they have evidence in their
hands whICh gives them the coul'Ug_e to
print it and the security they feel when
it's printed-be it the church notice furn­
ished by the preacher or the editorial
charging an llldlvidual 01' group of indi­
viduals WIth actions which violate the
welfare of the citizens of the community
111 which his newspaper serves.
Most newspapers - including the big
ones-have a deep love for the commul1l­
ties they serve. They serve WIth a �road
sense of responSIbIlity to the citizens
makll1g UI) theIr commu11lties.
We're not aft aid of these newspaper
bIlls-if they pass. We beheve that there's
none of the edItors of the Georgia Press
afraId of these bIlls.
•
But we do questIOn the motives
promptll1g this conSIderatIOn
We've been critical of out' pubhc offl­
CJals 111 out' editol'lal columns, and our
readers have respected us fot' It.
We've been critical of conditions allow­
ed by private individuals in our commUlll­
ty, and om readers have expressed theu'
agreement,
We've said some pretty hard thll1gs in
our newspapers when conditions warrant­
ed them
But before we allowed ourselves to pub­
lish our cl'lticisms we searched out the
facts, we studied them, and then asked
ourselves-Is what we are about to write
stem from personal feelings? Is it mah­
clous?
If we can slllcerely say "yes" to the
fu'St question and "no" to the other two,
then we write, and print what we write,
And our constitution-given right to the
hberty of speech and freedom of the press
gIves us the courage to go on printing
wnat we thlllk to be the good for our
commulllty.
And the moment we become afraId of a
"whIp" in the hands of any man-that's
when we suspend publishing our newspa­
pet'. And If the legislature gives Governor
Talmadp,'e that "whip" we want the peo­
ple of the communIty to whom we are de­
dicated to know that it will be hke a fire
btult under us to go on dOll1g what we
thmk to be right.
We'll abIde by the law-we'll gIve any
person, any group, any official, equal
space, IJ1 the same prominence in our
paper to answe,-but he 01' they better
be right too!
Fable of Two Men
Approaching the
Gates of a City
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
TI-IIllRlll IS A FA sr.a nbout two
men approachlng the gate of a
city rrcm different dh cctions As
one reached the guLc he exclaimed
over tho bCRUUfuJ gold tnscrtpuon
on lhe arch above the gute The
other, In strong dlsagt cement, re­
plted thut it was not 0 gold but u
stlver tnscrtpuon Hnrsh words led
La hlows and, In the fight which
followed, the fh'st mon wns knock­
ed Inside Ule gale and Ule second
ma.n found himself on lhe outside
of lhe gate
The first mo.n looked up to dls­
COVOI lhRl flom whCl c he slood
lho inscription was silver; and the
Hccond mnn, lIi<cwisc, snw lhnt
flom whcl'c he now slood the 1Il�
scription wos gold
Tho 11101'01 of' Lhls lillie slot·y, of
cou I sc,' is, thnt bofol'c one dls�
agrees with another he should
sec the qu sllon flam where the
athOl stands, as well as fl'ol11
where he slands.
\-VIUl Lhe wOlld in the slate It is
IlOW In, It seems that what Is need­
ed mOl c limn anylhlng on e81th IS
an understanding of one nnothCl
\Vo need dlplomals as neve I' be�
fOlo In our history It would be
wise If we could huvo nn nlr�out
oUllcntlOnal campnlgn to study,
fit st, olll'selvos and, second, OUI'
nolghbors-those al home and
abroad
Oflcnlllrtes wo don'l even under �
stand olll'seives, so lhe WOl'i{
should begin at home. BittCl ness
toward oth�I's can be cleared up
when wo get at lhe loot of It, nnd
usually the root is in OUI' own life:
As Inuch as we I'eaisl the Idea, we
must confess that we, as mdlvld­
lIals nfld as a nation, need matuJ'�
Ity. 'Ve need to grow up
Then, we need to understand our
nCighbor A friend tells lhe stOly
of n woman who seemed Ideal m
evel'Y respect except one She was
a good mother, and n falthrul Wife,
as well as a public·spll'lted sel vunt
who was always domg for others.
But she had very offenSive teeth,
and so, people, fOI getting her
Walth, would whlspel, "Why does­
n't she have those leelh pulled?"
One day, unexpecledly, everyone
had the answer The woman was
n bleeder and she ancl her doctol'
l{new that the teelh could not be
pulled Without plobably causlIlg
her death DUl'mg her lifetime she
had chosen not to Wall y others
With he,' troubles, nnd only at hel'
death did they undel sland
'Ve al'e so apt to be II ntated
With the egotistical man we, actu­
ally, he is a man who feels dread­
fully Inferior, tt ylllg to boost hun­
self up. We arc eXllsperated With
the lazy mnn when, many times,
he Isn't lazy-he'S sicl{ \Ve could
go on and on.
But the best way to understnnd
people IS to undet stand then pi ob�
lems We need to llnderstand our
fellow Amci Icans and then our
wOlld neighbors Climates affect'
people, but thele arc many other
mflucnces lhat mnke Ulem differ�
ent It IS hard for us to realize that
the average RUssian woman would
be as apt lo have nn electric stove
and l'efngeratOl as the avel age
American farmC"l' would be apt to
have a B�36 bomber in which to
haul his tobacco to mat I{et.
It IS hard fol' tiS to tal<e tn the
fact lhat In many countl'tes 90 per
cent of the people never have had
enough money to buy a mule 01'
cow A fl'iend told of IllS bemg en­
tel tamed In India once. He said
that ns he went into the palallnl
dwelling lhere were many beggal's
seated outside After pal'tal<lng of
a fifteen-course melll of the finest
foods and on his leaves�takmg he
observed that many of the beggars
had died dU!'l11g the time of his
VIsit. ThiS, too, could go on and on
Does It not seem foohsh that we,
as nations, must spend trillions of
dollars to fight wars, first With
one nation and then against the
same nation 111 20 01' 30 years, With
Ule formel' enemy again always tn�
creasing the suffel'lng rather the-.n
el nSlng- thel11? Someday, surely,
some leadels will grow up to lead
the nations Into a pi ogram of
spendll1g to 1 ehcve sttfffll'ing Not
a plogl'am of glvmg, but a way of
hclplllg nations to help themselves
to a be.ttcr way of life
Idealism, yes, but why live at all
If we can't drcam and wish and
work for something that we be·
hQve good and possible?
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WE'RE IN THlil bad graces of two
groups of young'une in States­
bora, and It makes LIS sad.
And we know that If we make
any attempt to make things light
with them we'll only put alii' big
feel deeper Into OUI big mouth
Elxcept this Is (L CUBC of not
opening OUI' big mouth In the first
place uu ough the columns of OUI'
newspaper
Lust week. Max Lockwood, dl­
rector of recreation, sent us a long
stor y Including thc nctivities of lhe
sever-al basketbnll leagues . and
we didn't get It printed in last
weel{,s Herald,
Last wcel{ MI. Guyton McLen·
don, dlt ectal' of the high school
Blue Devils Band, sent us In two
stollcs on lhe band
And about the somc lime n fair­
ly big ad carne In When the paper
was put together and I cady to be
pllllled we were faced with the un­
happy fnct lhat we did not hRve
enough space to pt Int both the
advertismg and lhe two stories fol'
lhe youlh about the things dearest
to theh' young hearts-their bas­
kelball games and lhelr band It
made us sad and we Wei e most
unhappy about It nIl.
But we fell victim to a tempta�
lion too great for alii' weal< char�
acter to resist-we printed the ad
For without that ad and others
like it we would be unablc to de�
votc OUI' columns to the vast de�
mand for space by all the clubs,
organizations, IndivIduals, causes,
drives, campaigns.
And so we apologize to all our
young friends who play basl,etball
at the recreation centel' and all
the young mUSICians In the band.
And we assure you Ulat in lhe fu­
tUre we'll leave out somelhlng the
'Uneasy
grcwnrclk brought In for us to
print. I
We'd much rather have them
mad at us Ulan to have the youth
of OUI' olty and county down on UB.
WE WEREl in Snvannnh last
Saturday andhad a long visit with
a rorrnor restdcnt of Statesboro .......
MI' Jake Fine.
Mr. Fine stIll holds a place In
his heart for Statesbot a and Bul­
loch county. We talked about am"
community, its people. He was In­
terested In the new businesses
opened up since his moving to Ba­
vannah the college .. tho new
homes here. . the new people
movmg In ., We aslted him about
some photogl'aphs neal' his desk.
"Those yOlll' children ?"-and then
he controlled the convel'satlon
It was good seeing him He
sends his regards to Statesbol'o
ruld Bullooh counly.
OUTSIDIll lhe sun was shining,
and It was beginning to warm
up and we got to tall,lng about
flsll1ng whlle In the barbershop
• •
The Almanac Says
TODAY, Feb, 8, will be close,
FRIDAY, Feb, 9, will be colder,
SATURDAY, Feb, 10, frosts.
SUNDAY, Feb, 11, will be clo.e.
MONDAY, Feb. 12, un.ettled,
TUESDAY, Feb, 13, fair,
WEDNESDAY, Feb, 14, warmer,
· . , BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG, , ,
· -----------------
,
ALL'S FAIR
(WIlh apologies lo everyone)
\Vash bf!_htn' yo' cars, bresh yo' hall' III hit shtnes;
You sho don' wanner miss bem' one of dese Valentines.
LikeWise, WIV de yahds and dese ole vacant lots--
Yo' galle!' bresh and cut 'em; we don' want no ugly spots
De CIVIC Gnlden Club done dehvel' an uth mattum,
An' now hit'S up to tiS to get up and at 'el11
Why, dis hel e town jes' bleeged to look neat as ebber was,
'Cause dese hOI e foll{s fum way up nawth, with slick and shlllY cahs,
Mus' thlnh. we's Quahty and not po' foll{s WIV lazy ways
No suh' Dere'll soon be sprtng weather and good ole summer days.
We c'n plow up all dese lots, 01' burn 'em off; make 'em splc an' span
Mlstel' Logan Hagin, wid hiS firah truck WIll stan' by; he a mighty
fine l11an.
He won't let dot flah spread and burn down yo' house;
He'll lool{ at dem flames lal{ a cat at a mouse.
An' den when al abel' town hit's spruced up and clean,'
Oh, hlt'll sho be purty, Ink a picture 111 a scene.
An' we'll all be happy, 'cause we done SIC a passel of work.
You'll stand l'lght up straight and say, "I nebber shirk
·We l{eeps dis city clean" Now dat's a fac', we know,
'Cause let me tell you somp'n', we's done hit befo
YES, IT'S CLEAN-UP TIME In
Slntcsbol'o The C i vic Garden
Club IS sponsOllng a clean·up pro­
gl'am These women In the club
arc maldng a special appeal to
ownel S of vacant lots They say
burn them off and turn them un­
der, 01' plow them and turn them
under YOLI have the assurance of
FlI e Chief Logan Hagan that If
you will call him befm e you set
fire to rubbish on your lot that he
Will stand by with propel' flre­
fightIng eqUipment until all danger
is ovel'. Make your vacant lot os
attractive as your grounds arc
around your home. It is. a matter
of Civic pride.
NOW A MESSAGE to women
who llke cooking schools and dis­
cussIons about foods. Beginning
Wednesday evening, February 7,
MISS Wilda Ortktese, teacher of
home economics, assisted by stu·
dent teachers, began adult classes.
If you faIled to enroll, you may
jam the class which Is open to
anyone desiring to take advantage
of fOUl' remaining, classes each
Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
classes revolve around foods, sal­
ads, desserts, meata, and sugges·
tlons for Valcntine .... motifs.'
A LOVELY YOUNG G I R L,
whose wedding was scheduled for
June, has changed her plans. She
Chair
•
It was a natural question we put
to slim Waller. "Caught up willi
your fishing, Sllm?" we asked,
whlle Dedrick Waters was giving
us a frInge trlm, Sllm was SittIng
over by the heater reading the
morning paper. "Caught slap up,"
he allowed, "And If the weather
slays llke Il's been for the past
month or so, I'll stay caught up."
And then he allowed as how
something would have to be done
about OUI' Ogeecbee Rivet'. "It's
got to be just llke U. S, 301," he
sald, "Boats coming and going In
both directIons, so lhat a man
can't pay the right amount of at.
lentIon to his fishing."
And It was then that Dedrick
Lold a tale that we accepled with
OUI' fingers crossed, and we retell
It hel'e with the adVice lhat 0\11'
I enders accept It with a grain of
salt, always keeping In mind the
source
As Dedrick tells It, he was fish­
Ing along with "Smith," lhe Negl'O
boy who WOl'ks at Olllff & Smith,
doing the paddllng Fishing along,
they came to a narrow part of the
Ogeechee and other fishermen
were ahead of him lined up one
boat behind another . jusl seem­
ed to b. waitIng. They notIced thaL
they were orderly, nobody yelllog
01' raising cnln, just SittIng restIng
theh' fishing rods across their
knees, some smoking, others talk.
lI1g
•
Gradually' the boata moved on
thl'ough the narrow place and as
Dedrick and "Smith" apporached
It, "Smith" said, "Look there, Mr.
Dedrick. . see that big cooter on
that log there? He's directIng traf­
fic!"
That's just the way It was told
to us .
#
By Jane
wIll have a church wedding In
March .. For her wedding dress she
IS usmg one worn by ,her cousin,
the fOlmer Evelyn James, of
Blackshear, who attended Georgia
Teachers College, She Is now Mrs
Non'ls Strickland, and In March
she and her husband are coming
to make their home In Statesboro,
where Mr. Strickland wIll attend
T. C Of course, we arc referring
to Sara Betty Jones Sara Betly
says her cousin's wedding dress is
lovely. The material, brought from
Japan by the bride's brother, is ex­
quisite hand embl'oldered sheer
Silk, with flowers outlined in gos�
sameI' stitches and beautiful cut­
work effect.
Sara Betty will probably be fin­
Ishing final exams on the day be­
fore her wedding on the eigh­
teenth, but, even so, we believe
Sara Betty wIll go through them
like a breeze. Her plans are to
teach with the groom at Wood­
bury In the Meriwether County
High School. She and her husband
will attend summer sessions at
T C,
SEE BY THE PAPERS that
Mrs. Charles Brannen received a
nylon I1lghtcap at Bea Dot Peck's
party. Now, Mary, that takes us
back to the days when we wore
boudoir caps, wondrously and care·
fully made of lace an nets, ribbons
by the yards In every color you
fancied You wore them to conceal
all sorts of curUng thingamabobs,
It Is not too much fun to recall
the tIme when someone sUpped
mine and put tIny baby mice In
the treasured cap. I'm kinder fun ..
ny about mice, but I loved my
boudoir cap. Yes, World War I was
a tIme for napper ways. NoW we
have nylon, plastic, and an atom
bomb-and the ouUook' Is gloomy.
Let'. keep hoping, let's keep help­
Ing. Let's keep praying.
Aa ever,
JANE.
A Winter's Tale
pOI·tal News
Ninety-eight Listed On Honor Roll
For Third Six Weeks at Portal Schools
BY MRS, EDNA M, BRANNEN
PORTAL SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
(Third Six Weeks)
l�A (Mrs Brown)-Rufus 13tH �
bel', Blllly Bob Brown, Suc Crumb­
ley, Ann Hendrtx, Juke Rooker,
Latu a Bell M?ol'e, Faye Tubber­
cr ville
I-ll (Miss Josle Aalon)-Gall
�llllOl, curus Daniel GI'lfflth, Cal'­
olyn Finch, Edwena Brannen, Jel'�
h�c Thompson, Edward TllCltet,
Pntl'lcia Screen, Bl'enda Faye
\Vesl
2-A (MISS AlbeIta Seal bOlO)-
001 olhy J Mixon, Steve Carlisle.
2-11 (MI s FI cd MIller)-BolJble
Aldns, Peggy Bragg, Ruth Brown,
Kny Calle!', Janice Elllla, Mnl'Y
.Johnson, Billy Milford, ,Johnnlc
Mal I IS, Ronnic Parrish
3-A (MIS Dun Blllch)-Carolyn
EdenflCld" Cal ole Robel'tson, Llndn
F'ctye Part Ish, Crelghtofl Lall'cey
3.11 (MIS Harvey Wllllams)­
Ray Newton, Jimmy Aldns, Ger­
uldmc B81 nes, \-Vandll Jackson,
.lack Kennedy.
1-A (Mrs Mark Wilson)-Roy
,Johnson, Rllnette Laniel', Carolyn
Hall'is
4-11 (MIS W L lllacl,bul'O)­
Don Btagg
5�A (MI s Chalmcl's Franklln)-
ehal'les Brown, Jo Ann Daughtl'Y, PORTAL GIRLS WIN 37-22 ;
.Io"llen Woodcocl, BOYS DEFEATED 53-51
5-11 (MI's. Nina StuI'gls)-:-Chrls- POl'tal High School baskelban
line Clayton, Glenda Brannen teams played m Colhns last Tues-
6�A (Mrs Max Bl'own)-.Jol1n day night The gu'ls won an casy
o Akms, Jo Robcrt Brannen, Hny- victory 37�22, but the boys wel'e
II'Rld Brown, Arnold R Akins, J ,defeaLed 53-51, lhough they held
.hf Hendrix, Mortha S'ue Parrish Ilhe lead at half-tlllle6·11 (MISS Pearl Hendrlx)- - ----
Marlha Dell Gay, Belly J. Lucas, MR., MRS. CLARENCE BRACK
lValler Lucas, Gladys Slewalt. ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
7th (MI's. H C llland)-Peggy Mr and MI's Claleoce W Brack
Bland, Connet Berry, Mlldl'ed entel'tamcd at thell' home with a
BI annen, Mahton Blannen, Mal � tUl key dlllner last Saturday even.
gal et BI annen, Julian Ocal, Jo· mg. honorll1g the bridal parties
ellen Smith, Evelyn Daughll y, and familles of the OllIff-Moore
Peggy Vtcker v, Reggie Kltohlngs,
.1u,1I11 Ann Hendrix, Vein Williams,
Belly Janc Saunders, Kcnneth
Trapnel!
8th (Ale.xandel·)-Muul·lne Col­
llns, Shelby J GI'lffllh, Shelby J.
Rockel', Shelby J. Mixon, Betty Jo
Williams, Sara Bowen, Madlyn
Lee.
9th (Miss Simmon.)-Geraldlne
Bmnnen, Nancy K Johnson, AI.
bel'to McCullough, Glol'ln Nobles,
Sam Nell Scolt, Bnl'bala Wllllams
10lh (Ml's Youngblood)-Cal'1
Bruck, Cal'lene Clayton, James
Coulte!', Sue COWfllt, Betty .10
Dlcl{C1'son, Patsy Edenfield, Bun�
Ille GI'lffllh, Margie Ann McCul­
lough, Donald Spal'ks, Irma Tul'�
nel
11th (MI's G Frankhn)-Clar­
ence Miller, .Sue Nell .. Hendrix,
Betty J a a n Morris, Eal'ldyne
Saunders, Frank Saunders Jr
I W Spence, BIIlle Jean Willlam�:
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
Portal High School was enter.
talned 'I'hul'sday, Febl'uary 1, by
GeOl ge Johnson, pianist and hu­
morist
/
it's a
LIFE SAVERS *
SUIT gentleman­
tailored by Kirkland Hall
in Burlington's
crease-resistant" rayon
Your clean-lined
classic has a
converlible club
collar, diagonal­
polch pockels,
In 18 delicious flavors.
Siles 1010 20, 'I
A1)� 8weM�Jv'e'otfI7�(
91015.
Shop HENRY'S First
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument c..",
Company .�,.,(
45 W¥81nSt, PbonefS9 i � 62 E. Main St,.
STATESBORO, GA, J ._�_.lP"'Y _• .NIH inr.. AUrOMOBIUI All BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD 'HIM
and SmILh-mlll. wedding. The re­
hearsal W8S held at the First Bap­
ust Church In SLatesboro early In
the evening fol' the double cere­
many.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
"OR MRS. JAMES GAY
MI'S, Ill. L Womack, with Mrs.
A. U. Mincey, Mrs, Floyd Roberts,
and Mr. Garnett Reddick as co­
hostesses, entertained at her home
last Wednesday afternoon, honor­
Ing Mu. James Gay, formerly
Mls):f Vern Hodges, with a mtscel-
1Ilneous shower
MI'. Floyd Roberts received the
guests; MrR A, U. Mincey and
Mrs. Garnett Reddick presided In
the gift room, and Mrs. A. L. Del­
Ponte kept the bride'. book.
A delicious salad coruse was
served by MI88es CarleelP Clayton
lind Barbara .Jean Wllllams Little
Evelyn JOiner passed the nuts.
MI'. Freddie Pellerin, of North
Adams, Mass, has returned home
fol' u. week's Visit with MI'. and
Mrs, A. L. DelPonte I
Mrs Queen Mincey and daugh­
ter, of Springfield, visited friends
nnd relatives here last Wednesday
afternoon
,Mrs W L Foss spent last Sun­
day afternoon with her husband,
W, L Foss, who Is Il patIent In
I'the DublIn Hospital. She was ac­companied by lItr. and Mrs. Jim­mie Marsh.Mr. lItax Brown attended the
Augusta Herald basketball touma-I
ment In Augusta last Saturday
'night
The W. M, U. of the Portal Bap­
tist Church met at the home of
Mrs A. J. Bowen last Monday af­
ternoon After the pi ogram, Mrs.
Bowcn sel'ved lemon pic and cof­
fee.
MI' and Mrs Fred Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Woods, Mr. and
Mrs OUl den Lanter, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Reddick attended the
Jarvls·Woods wedding In Savan·
nah last Sunday
NEVILS NEWS
NEYILS H,D, CLUB
MEETS AT SCHOOL
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Club mel at the NeVIl. sc!fool with
Mrs. Jim Rowe as hostess, and
Mrs James Denmark, Mrs. Tom
Ruckel' and Mrs. John WlIlle San­
del'S as co�hostesses
Mrs James Denmark gave the
devotional
The meetmg was called to order
by the PreSident Leila White. Ai­
tel' the business meeting Mrs. Ru·
fus Brannen gave a report on 4·H
Club sponsors
Mls§ Irma Spears explained the
menu contest
Mrs W, W. Edge was a guest
at the meeting and solicited blood
donors She also gave a talk on
Rcd Cross wOl'k
Del i c IOU S refreshments were
scrved by the hostesses
NOTICE OF CLEAN-UP DAY
AT CHURCH CEMETERY
H W. Nesmith, clerk of Lowel'
Lotts Creek Church, announces Ithat Wednesday and Thursday,February 14 and 15, wlll be clean­
up days at the church cemetery.
He asks that those owning Iota In
the cemetery be present to a88lst
in the work He asks that neces·
sary tools for the clean-up be
brought to the church.
NEW PEANUT CLUB
A new ol'gnnizatlon-the Ton·
Per-Acre Peanut Club-was form­
ed In Georgia 111 1950. Thirty-one
farmers quallfled for membership
the fh'st year y The attended the
first meetIng of the club in Tifton,
January 11, to receive keys and
certificates, tour the Coastal Plain
Experiment Statlon and be honor­
ed with a banquet. .
5TH ANNUAL BE'AUTY REVUE
Wednesday, February 14, at S:15
p, m., College Auditorium, Alpha
Rho Tau presents "T, C, Sweet­
hearts of 1951." Ticket_50 Cent.,
We Specialize in
Original Desil{llll
Far."' BUI."�au THE BULLOCH HERALD, 'l'HURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1951
projo t, provldlng labor could II I oesary cleposlt. There will be ap­
OSSIlI d for' hnrvesttug' I proxtmntety eight phones PCI' line.
Both groups discussed lhe need
Those wanting phones In a pal uc­
ror comptcung by FCbl'UUI.Y J5 if
nlat' neighborhood con secure thnl
. , many. 01 more, slgno: s to Instil c
posslblo, lhe signing up of those getllng phon fI ror- Lhemaetvea.
desh ing telephones, etncc l II o \
board will meot nt LhnL umo to 'O� Wl�S IIm;!!�n t:Ct�:IC, "Dr .J1�,,,view wOI'I� done so 11l1' In the week 0 JO 1 progrnrns nst
county. Tho need fOI those tleslt �
Ing telephone to u-y to WOI·1t lip
lines In lholl' respccuve communl- 5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
tics was pointed out, nlcng wlLh I Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15lhe need ror 11101 o signers The p. m., College Auditorium. Alphamale desiring phones, thc ohenpci- Rho Tau presents liT. C. Sweet.Lho monthly clllU'gc nnd the necp hearts of 1951." Tickets-50 Cent•.
Cold Weather Is No Hinderance
To Middleground F.B. Meetings
FINANCING OF FARM
MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
DURING TYPICAL YEAR (1947)
Cold weather Is no excuse fol'
missing a Farm Bureau mecting,
J. L. Deal, presiding orncel" stated
when he saw about tho largest
group Mlddleground has had at u
meeting in sometime present lost
Thu1'8day nght.
Bill cnu, nnd hilS been for 1\ 1lt11l1�
ber of ye[ll's
.
. However, 1\11' Doni did etntc that
the tnc: eused nttcudunoo was due,
perhaps, to the filed chicken sup­
pel' sponsorud by the school P T A
It was cold, very cold It bud IVANHOE GROUP MEETS
rained, and the weather was un- Ivanhoe did not rare so well In
Bettled But the gl'Qup turned out attendance u t thch- mcellng 1;
.....
'·ldoy
about 100 per cent. MI Deal re. night. C. M Gl'Uhnm. commllnlty
called that Bome tOUI' 01 five YORIS lender thOl·e. stnted lhnt pC! haps
ago they had a stol'm In that sec� It hnd been cold loo long before
tlO" at the county, closing quite a meeting timo fOl' lIlo entil e glOlip
number ot roads. But It was their to tUI'I1 oUl Then, too, MI Ql'nhRm
Farm Bureau meeting night, 80 slnted thnt some mem,bel's ullend�
they went to the meeting Attend. cd n SpCCilll bit thdllY p�lJ ty In lhe
ance that night wns alound 100 comJnunity
per cent of Ute membetshlp. Ivnnhoe nnd Middicglo\l11d dls�
But, Mr. Deal stUd, Mlddle� cllssed the pOHslbllity of g'lowing
ground trys to do things 100 pel' pens undCl' contwct, wheJ'�' fl'ozen
cont. That is why pracllcnll ,foOd compnnles wnnled to conti nety evC1 Y for' blnckcyed pens at $65 pel' ton
farmer is n member of the Farm' Several expressed Intci cst In the
FARM MACHINERY 1I11t! BANKING
Farm Loans
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
b••I••t • low rate of Intereat to purchase a farm, refinance
your ,reeent loan, build. new home. or for any other pur�
po... IT WILL PAY YOU to. contact:
Commercial banks supply a large part
of the credit used by farmers to buy
farm equipment and machinery, What­
eyer your credit needs, come see us first.W. M. NEWTON, Loan Aient
... leland Bank Building, State.boro, Georgia
OR SEE
8. H, RAMSEY_ Local Corre.pondent
... leland Bank Buldlng, State.boro, Georgia
Statesboro, GeorgIa
������������������.:_�M:EM:BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
@IREBAlL POWERED -::
Talc. your plclc' 4-door Sedans, 2�door Sedans, 6. and 3·possenger Coupes, Rlvleral, Convertlblet
New In Slyle-New In SIructure-New In Power-New in J'hrill­
Polenl In Price Appeal-It's tile "S' BUICK SPECIAL' �
HERE is good news for folkswith a shrewd eye for
what thj:ir dollars will buy.
Here is a tidy traveler that
defies the upward trend of costs
-.proudly wears a 1951 price
tag like that which zoomed last
year's SPECIAL into popularity
so great that it put a crimp in
"the low.priced three."
Take our wo�d for it, this is
every inch and ounce a Buick
- Buick.featured, Buick­
designed, Buick·built from the
ground up - but literally the
newest !�ing on wheels.
The sturdy and ample body is
new. The high.strength frame
is new. The power is new to the
SPECIAL, which now has the
thrifty F·263 engine that first
made its name in the SUPER,
and here deliv.ers 120 horse·
power with standard trans­
mission-128 with Dynaflow
Drive.!'
That title in three words, will
be: "Thriftiest Buick Yet!"
Better hurry around to your
Buick dealer's and look this
marvel over. We'll give you
another prediction-which is:
Once this one's discovered, the
demand will be terrific.
It's a Buick with less weight
and more power-and that
spells a pair of new thrills /01'
yolt. There's a performance
thrill such as you've never
enjoyed in the SPECIAL-plus a
handsome gas-saving into the
bargain,
We'll make a prediction now as
to what title folks ",ill give it,
once they get it out on the road.
<l,Sta7ldard au ROADIUASTER, opllontli at
crll,,('o.tlOrtothfJr&Nt••
No olher ear
provides all Ihis:
DYNAfLOW OlIVE· FlllflALL
POWEll· PUSH-BAR FOIll1RONT
• WHtrE-GLOW INSTIIUMENTS •
TOIiQUE-TUlf DIlIVE • 4-WHEfL
COIL SPILINGING • DIlEAMLlN.
STYLING. DUAL VENTlLArtON.
10DY IY FISHER
IV,,_........au_obll...... bum
.rTIf:IC wiDItdd 1lI_1l!I •
HOKE s. BRU�SON
Phone 237
- It�s A WOlDan's World
Supper-Bridge For
Bride-Elect, Fiance
Miss Jean Lanier Became Bride
Of Mr. Rex Trapnell Last Friday
A lovely slipper put-ty honoring
Mrs, Snru Poind xter Miller and
her ,,"'ancc, li!11101'Y \Vulhlns, of
Bl'oaklet wus given Saturday even ..
Ing by lhe gl'oom·clect's slslers,
Mrs. Edgor Pal'rlsh, Mrs. J, H,
Hinton and Mrs. Raymond Sum·
merlyn at the Summedy" home on
College Bouleval'd. Red jnponiclls
wero used in the dcco,'nll011s.
A blll'becue slipper preceded th
bl'ldg games.
The honorees werc presented n I'allons of while gladioli wore used and col(o WCI'O BCI'Vcd,
MOl'cer University and Hal'l'lson-
pul!' of figurines. agalntiL n bnckgr'ollnd of Soulhc,'n The hl'ide Is a gl'adunlc of the Draughn school of
commeJ'ce. She
POI' Indies' high, l\·l!'s. Hul Milcon smilnx and pine bOlighH, Johnny Bl'Ool(leL High School and Is cm- !'ecelved her A, B. degree
(rom the
Jr" received Valentine candy; a sl- P8ITlsh and Kenneth "I'npnell played by lhe Franklin Radio Sel'- Univel'sity of Georgia and Is n
mllar pl'l1.c went to Tom Walsh, of II I till dl I I S Th membel' of Bela Sigma Phi, Inte!'-
Savanna)1, fOI' men's high. g
1 C( lC can CS, v ce n tnLcBboro. e groom is
Those prcscnL WCI'C Mrs. Sam Miss Virginia Lanlcr wns her a vetemn of World
War II, serving national sorority. She hn.�
bcen
Miller, MI', Wutkins, Mr. and Mrs. sister's maid of honor. She wore a In the. U. S, Army 18 months, one
teaching In the DI'Uld Hills school
Hal Macon Jr., Ml', and Mrs. H� P. forest gl'cen suiL with black [lcces- yeul' of whioh was spent In Koren,
system of Del<alb county,
Jones Jr., 01'. and ·Ml's. \V. D. sol'lcs. Hcr corsage was of carnn- At present he Is vetemns teacher'
Mr, MOITls Is a g'l'aduate of
Lundquist, Mr. n.nd Mrs. Joe In-
North Fulton High School. He re-
gl'al11, Brooklet; Tom Wnlsh, Sn-
tlons. The groom's fulher was his at Nevils. celved his B.B.A. degree (,I'om lhe
vannah; Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, son's besl man. Mr. and Mrs. Tl'apneJl will mal<e University of Georgia,
Atlanta 01-
Brooklet; Mrs, E. L. Polndextcr, Thc brldc, given in mnl'l'iagc by their homc in Porta). vision, wherc
he was a member' of
MI', und Mrs, .T, Edgar Parrish of �_
Delta Sigma PI, professional f"a-
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. ,Johnny Crap- ternlty,
and a member of the
pc, M,·. and Mrs. F"ed Shearouse. Miscellaneous Shower Given For Speaker's Club.
Savannah; MI', nnd Mrs. Herbcl't He is associnted with lhe Bul�k
Kingery, M,·s. E. C. Wall<lns and Miss Betty June Olliff, Bride-Elect, Motor Division as district man.
Mrs . .1, H. Hinton, Brool<let and agel', travcling out of the Mem-
MI'. and Mr's, Summcrlyn. Miss Belty Junc Olliff, bride-I cnce Bmck,. phis, Tenn., zone,
•
MI', and Mrs, Loy Waters and �Icct,
was honored with a
mlscCI-1
Miss VCI'na Collins directed the
M S'd
'
L
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons lancous shower at the home of guests to the dining room. where
I
rs. I ney anler.
lefl for Athmta Wednesday and MI'S, Lloyd AI'nelle last Wcdnea- Mrs. Percy Kea, Miss Bar'bara H t t C I bon Thursday evening attended day aftel'noon. Brown and Miss Lavaughn Smith OS ess 0 U
"Naughty Marietta," presented by
the Univcrslty of Georgia undcr
The living room was beautifully served a salad cOllrse with indl- On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, Sld-
the direction of Byron Warner.
decomtcd with pink gladiolI. The vidual cakes. ney Lanle,' was hostess. to the
Miss Anne Waters Is in the dance dining
table was covered with a Stitch and Chatter Club at her
chol'us.
lace cloth on which was an al'- Miss Fay Smith kept the bride's lovely home on Lake View road,
-, -,- 1 rangemcnl
of pink 'gladioll and book. Mrs, Harry Aycock and Mrs, Guests were sel'ved coffee, date
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge had as candles. Bobby Marsh had charge of the nut loaf. potato chips. and aBsort-
spend-the-day guests last Wcdnes- MI·s. Sula Freidman gr'ceted thc gift mom. Others assisting'ln en- ed sandwiches.
day hel' sister, Ml's. Vernon. Hall, gucsts and presented them lo thc lcrtaining were Ml's. Preston Col- Club members present were Mrs.
and friends, Mr'S, Joe Blacl< and receiving line composcd of Mrs, Herman, Price, Mrs. Lawrence
Ml's. Alec Ferguson, of Beaufort, Arnette, Mrs. Floyd Olliff, Miss
lins, MI's. Alma Smith, and Mrs.
Mallard, Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr"
S. C. BeLLy June' Olliff. and Mrs. Clar- Ben Gmdy Collins. Mrs. Jim Redding, Mrs. Ernest
l--jijjj-"iiijij"iijiiliii__jijjjj"iiijij"iijiiliiiiiijijjjjiii�.1 Seventy-five guests called dur- Cannon, Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr.,
I ing the aftel'noon. ' Mrs. Tom Smilh, Mrs. Hunter Rob­
ertson, and Mrs, E. T. Nabers,
\ Engagement
Announced.
On Frfday urternoon Miss Jean
I
her' brother, Emcml Lanter, wore Ah, and Mrs. Charles James
Laniel', daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. a becoming black-and-white pin Mnrttn, of Nevils,
announce the
Houston Lonler, becamo the bl'lde chccl( gabardine suit wllh black engagemcnt of their daugrycJ',
of Ccnc Tmpncll, Han of Mr. nnd acccHsol'lcs. Her corsagc was of Uldlne Ouldo, to
Hoberl Jcrome
MI's. Rex Tmpncll, of Portal. cOl'lll.ltions, Manis .11'" of Atinnta and Jackson,
The ccrcmony wns pOI'for'mcd by A reception followcd the core- Miss. Mr. MOITls Is the
son of
Elder Hen!'y \Vatel'S fil the home many. The bride's table had A. lace Robert Jer'Ome Morris and
the Inte
of Lhe bdcle, Mr·s. Henry Watcl's COVcl" The tiered weddl;lg cul(e Olalre Denton MOITls, of Allantu,
played "Tho Bridal Chorus" and wllh Il1lnlatul'c bl'lde and gToom Miss Marlin Is
a gl'8duute of
'''0 Perfect Love," The oltar: decop fOl'l11ed a lovely centerpiece. Punch Nevils High School
and attended
t
_v"�. GIFT TIME
February -14th - Wednesday
Mojud'and
Huming
Bi.·d
Sl:l_�;'; to
$1.85
fOl'
your'
Valentine
The ultimate in
SHEER FLATTERY.
Thrill your valentine with cobweb-
5heer nylon hosiery! Thin seams, smart
heels, , . to flatter her ankles, Full
fashioned, perfect quality 51 gauge and
60 gauge� 15 denier beauties. Attrac­
tively gift wrapped.
MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER
Dodge now offers you the most powerful "Job-Rated"
trucks in Dodge history!
Eight engines-94 to i54 horsepower-with power in.
creases as high as 20%!
You get the right power for your job ... in the finest
performing trucks that ever carried the Dodge name!
Yet these new Dodge "Job·Rated", Trucks are priced
with the lowest!
NEW! Smarter styling!
New beaut)' combined with massive,
rugged appearance. New hood line for
better road visibility. Roomy new cab
interiors in contrasting colors - new
comfort with redesigned seats.
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To the Tally Club
wards gave un tnterosung account Mr. and Mrs. Lester mdenflld
of her tour In Europe, with ern- Jr., of Savannah spent the week
On Wednesday afternoon Mra. phasls
on conditions In Germany end wlth thetr parents, Mr. and
_ Bill Peck entertained lhe 'rally
und her lmpresslons of Paris. Ml's. Lester Edenfield,
lub at her home on Moore street. HAVE YOU RESPONDED' TO
E. L, Youmans has rClUI'ned
SIUtl> dragons were uscd In the THE APPEAL M A DID BY THE
rrom n visit to his Sister, M,.s, Sa,
d ccrattons. Chick n salad, potato CrvIC GARt;!ElN CLUB?
die Parrtsh of Wauchula, Flo,·ldn.
chips, crackers•. and Coca-Colas HA V�J YOU COOpmRATElD BY
Lt. and Mrs. W. P. Brown nnd
were served. Valentine sachets. as HAVING THAT UNSIGHTLY
children. Biliund Bobby and Bett
ravors, were placed on each salad VACANT LOT CLEANED UP? �l'1'IVcc1 early Monday mOI'nlng.
plate.
.
THANI< YOU!
from Tulsa, Okln., where thcy had
Mr's. E. W. Burnes won u plastic
visited Lt. Brown's family cnl'OUte
card table cover for high; second
Mrs.. John Dunlel Deal und child- to Statesboro where Mt's. Bl'own
high, midget bean bag ash trays,
ren, Bnt'ba ra Grny, nnd J. Ben of and the ehfldt'en will be with her
went to MI'S, Harold Powell. Mrs,
San Anlonlo, Texas, u re visiting parents, MI'. and Mrs, T. W. Rowse
Ben Ray Turncl' won f10ntlng
pa,'ents, Mr, and MI's. ,Judd Gruy until Ll. Brown finds n home fot.
pr'ize, II pol plant. A nylon nlghl
of Waynesboro, nnd 01'. and Ml's. his family neur' the Ail' Base at
Ben Deal In StatesOO,·o. Nashville Tenn
cap, as cut prize, went to Mrs. ;;;-
• .
_
Charles Brannen, Fat' guessing the
nUrQbel' of pieces of VulcnUne
candy In a plustlc I'efl'igei'ntor
dish, MI'B. Sonny Bh'd won the
candy and tile dish.
Others playing were Mrs, Hal
Mucon JI'" Mrs .•John Godbee, Mrs.
Bud Tillman, Ml's. Charles Robbins
Jr., MI·s. Bcrnal'd Scott, MI's. Jacl(
Tillman, and Mrs. W. D. Lund­
quist.
B.J.STORE
WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS
FULLER HUNNICUTT, Ml!nager
- Specials For Thursday Through Saturday _
PERSONALS
SUGAR WITH OTHER PURCHASES 5 LBS. 45c
Milk <large) 3 CANS 39c
IRISH POTATOES 10 LBS. 27c
LIMA BEANS 2 LBS. 33c
CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE 3 ROLLS 24c
,
BOX '35c
2 BOXES 29c
100 PER CENT
POUND 69c
3 BOXES 19c
Mr, and MI's, Loy Waters visited
the fUl'nitul'e markets In High
Point, N. C. last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Lestcr Bl'annen
and Mrs. Pearl bavls spent Sun­
day at Tybee.
Mrs, Waylene Edwar'ds of Way­
nesbor'o addressed lhe Junior Wo­
mans Club Thursday afternoon
(\oday) at the club room. Mrs. Ed·
Satur'day Only 5 Gals. GaS-$1.25
More than 50 brand-new features Including • i i
NIWI 5MOOTHU 1101 with new, "Oriflow" .hock ....
sorbers; standard 00 Ifl-, lA", and I-ton inod�ls,
NIWIIASIII LOADINO with lower ground.to.floor heighl
on all models through 2 toos.
NIWIIA5111 IAD.WIATHII sTAITINO with aew moist.....
proof ignition and bigb-torque sfaniog mOiac.
NIWI Mall ICONOMICAL '1IrOIMANCI with higbu
compression ratio-on all models thtough 1 ton,
NIWI IASIU-TO.IIAD INsnUMINTS_now grouped ia •
cluster placed in (rant of. tbe driver.
NIWI TWIN CAIIUUTION AND IXHAUST ITSTIM-moN
power with economy-availahle on bigb-tonnage model..
NIWI 5MOOTHII INGINI IDLING with "hOlier" .pull
plug!j on all models through 1 ton,
plusall the ease·of.handling features that
made Dodge ''The Choice ofChampions"
in the 1950 National Truck Roadeo!
NEW! Easier handling!
Shorter turning diameters than ever be­
fore-for even greater maneuverability!
New steering wheel angle for greater
driving comfort. New worm-and�oller
steering gears make for easier steering-
HEW! Extra-quiet brakes!
Another Dodge engineering first! New,
molded, tapered Cyclebond brake lin­
ings contact brake drwna with smoother,
more even action-practically eliminat·
ing brake squeal. Less tendency of brakes
to "grab"-and lining life is greatly
extended. Standard on trucks 1 ).1·tol1
and up, except air brake models.
I
Come in to see the new DODGE�/TRUCICS •••on distJlav SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10
ANOTHER DODGE EXCLUSIVEI gyrol Fluid IlrivII
now available on ,Yz-, o/.t-, and l"'on m�d.ll.
F. SIMMONSLANNIE
I
�N_O_R_TH�M_A_IN_._S_TR_E_E_T�_P_H_O_.N_E_2_0�_S_T_ATESBORO, GA.
GEORGiA. Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outc,'Y to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
courthouse door In Statesbol'o,
Geol'gla, on the first Tuesday in
March, 1951. within the legal hoUl·.
of sale, the following described
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE property, levied on under a ce,·taln
Bill of Sate Forecloseurc Issued
f"om the Superlol' Court of States­
boro, Bulloch County, in favor of
\Vhereas, hel'etofore, on Febl'u- Mrs. Mamie J, Scarboro against
ary 27, 1942, J. H. German did ex- W. W. Burke; levied on ItS the
ecute to Arlhlll' Howard, a. ccrtain property of W, W, Burkc, to wit:
����Ity deed to the following One International Tractor Supe,'.
That certain lot of land situate,
"A" No. 267921. with 2 Disc Plow,
lying and being In the City of ��=:' Cultivator
and Master
Statesboro, 1209th G. M. District
.
of Bulloch County. Georgia, bound· \
Levy 'made by Harold Howell.
ed North by lands of J. H. Ger- deputy sheriff.
and turned over to
man, East by lands of S. F. Olliff
me for advertisement and sale, In
estate; South by. lands of J. H.
terms of the law. This .5th day of
German and West by Murray February,
1951.
.
.
Street; being Lot No. 47, described
STOTHARD DEAL Shenf!.
of In deed from the D. & S. R. R. Co.,
(3·1·41c)
to L. C. Haynes dated February
1-------------
9th,' 1892. and "eeorded September
8th. 1893. In Book Y, page 464;
said lot fronting on Murray Street
NOTICE 'seventy-f1ve feet and· running back
To All Whom It May Concern:
two hund"ed fifty feet to lands of
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. I :f �v��Hf�a��ta��:�v��ur(�I� ��:Ruby Dell Boswell Motes, widow Hundred Fifty and 29/100 Dollars,of Boyd Boswcll, lale of said coun· all as shown by a security deed rc­
ly, deceased, has made application corded in lhe office of the Clerk of
to convey certain timber located on lhe Supel'ior Court of Bulloch'
pl'opcr'ty which was set aside as II County� Georgia In book 150 page
'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND year's suppo,·t
for the benefit of 85; and
' ,
GE:ORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
lhe said Mrs, Ruby Dell Boswell Whereas, said note hns becomel
This is to notify all persons that
Motes and Kenneth Boyd Boswell, In default as to principal and in-
�r'�i':!�s���;�tfo�e:sr::o�!:'���:;�� ;':eo:sec:'i1�y o�o��;� o�o�?d!":.�e�i ���ets�h:ne�t��: :�t��r;:.f�:I�a�lr;�
cd, has filed with me an applics-
said county, as recorded in Minute Intel'cst, become due at once;
\
lion fOI' leave to sell certain lands
Book 3 (Ycar's Support Book 0,
Now, lherefore, according to the
belonging to said estate, fol' the page
108), the purpose of snid salc
original terms of said sec.urLty
pUl'pose of distribution among the
being fOI' reinvestment in land
deed and thc laws In such cases
��::sjl��:�,\�o�e���;e��jl�I��t���\,� ����e!i��:,�tIY
by applicant and
��a��I���p���vi�;d�a\�etou��:'�:!�:
my office in Statesboro, Georgia, Snid application
to be heard be-
est and best bidder for cash the
��u�.e March term, �951,
of my
I ��I'�h!hc�u�::����ylnO!a:l:ouc:�n�
above descl'ibea land, after pl'oper
advertisement, on the first Tues­
This 5th day of. Februal'y, 1951.
10:00 r.::0'cIOCk �. M" on Febr'uBI'Y day In March, 1951, between the
I". 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. 17, 1901.
at wh,eh time objections,
legal hours of. sale before the
(3-Htc-FIW).
'f any, to the granting of this np- courthouse door In Statesboro
plication will be heard. Bulloch County. Georgia. The Jlro:
F. I. WILLIAMS, I ceeds from said sale will be used,Ordinal'Y, Bulloch County. first. to the paymcnt of said note,(2.8-lte) p"lnclpal, Interest and expenses,I'- ..I.
By virtue of nn ardor fl'om the
COllrt of Ordinary of Bulloch
County. will be s91d, at public Ollt.
cry. on the first Tuesday in March,
1951, at the courthouse door In
said county. between the legal
hours of salc, the lract of land In
said county nnd in the 1209th G.M.
District, containing thil·ty-slx find
one-half (36 'h) acr'cs, marc 01'
less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of M,·s. Florence
Stern; East by lands of Lester Oll-
Iff; South by lands of Eugenle
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND Hindley; and West by right of way
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
10f
Centl'nl of Georgia Railway
ThiS IS to notify all persons con- TCI'n1s of sale will be cash,
CCI ned lhat Geo M, Johnston, IlS
admll1lstl'alol', With will annexed,
I
This February 5, 1951.
of the estate of M,·s Z T. Ben·
.fOHN PELOTE,
nett, has filed With me an appll- Admmistl'atol' of Estate
cation for leave to sell certain Mrs Pennte Pelote.
lands JIl Bulloch County, bclongmg (3-1-4t )
to said estale, for the purpose of
e
_
cRrrying out the terlns of said wlll;
find lhat I wiil pass upon said ap­
plication in my office in States­
boro, Georgia, at the March term,
1951, of my court.
This 5th day of February, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
13-l-4tc-FIW)
L
FOR LElfTERS
OF DISMISSION
Gt�OHGIA. Bulloch County.
Wht.!l'cas, Mrs. I-I. M. Funder­
J
bllr'k, ucimlnlsll'atl'lx
of Jim B,
Rushing astute, represents
to the
court In ncr petition duly
flied and
rntcl'C'd on record, that she
hus
( IIv nlilllinistel'cd
Jtm H. Rushing
e�l�lC. This Is, therefore, to cilc
all pel'sons concerned, 1(lndl·. d and
crcditors. to sho�v cause If any
thcy can, why �ald tldl11inisll'atrix
should noL be discharged. from �lcr
admlnlstrotlon, and I'ccelve leLtel's
of dlRl11lssion on lhe
firsl Mondoy
in Murch, 1951,
1". 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
13-1"lt� _
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORr.IA, Bulloch County.
'1'0 J\1l Whom It May Concern:
�11S. H. M. Funderburl<, having
appliNI fOI' gURrdlanship of the
pcrson nnd properly
of John 1"rcd­
die Hushing, Norman Rushing and
\\'llhRIll Robert Rushing, mino,'
chilJl'cn of Jim H. Rushing, late
of said county, deccased,
notice Is
giycn that said application W!lI be
hCIIl'd aL my office at 10 o'clocl<
/I, Ill" on the. fil'st Monday In
March, 1951, next.
'J'ills Febl'uary 6, 1951..
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
13·)-<Itc-FIW)
FOR LETTERS OF DISM ISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas,
.
Hamel' L, Hal'del1,
gunrdian of ,Jack Ramsey, has ap­
plied to me for a discharge from
his guardianship:
This is, therefore to notify all
pcrsons concerned to file their ob�
jecUons, if any they have on or
beforc the first Monday in March,
1951, next, else he, will bc dis­
chargcd from his guardianship as
applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·1--!tc-FIW)
TO APPOINT GUAR'DIAN
G�:OHGIA. Bulloch County.
're All Whom It May Concern:
El'Ilest E, Brannen, having ap­
plied fol' guardianship of the per­
!,jon and property of Jack Ramsey,
fl mental incompetcnt, min a I'
Child, notice is given that said ap­
plication wUl be heard at my of­
ficc at 10 o'clock A. M, on the
first Monday in March, next.
This February 5th, 1951.
'
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-1-4te-FIW)
ATTENTION,
FARMERS!
We are now ready to supply
your spring needs, Complete
lines of all field and garden
secds. FCimate fOl' your to­
bacco bed. Ballard Feeds.
Visit Our New Location In
Register For Economy Buying
Your Patronage Will Be
Greatly AppreCiated
NEAL BODDIFORD
Register Seed
& Feed Co.
Register, Ga,
"
One cord of pulpwood will malt.
Cllogh sll10keless powder fol' 90,-
000 rounds for a Garand ·I'lfle.
Safer Cough Relief
Wb'n new drugs or old fail to 'lop
YOur cough or chest cold don't deb)',
freomulsion contains only safe, help­ul, proven ingredients and no nnr.
cotics to disturb nature's process, It
&?es right 10 the scat of the trouble to
Iud n?IUre soothe and heal raw, ten·
der, mflamed bronchial membranes.
GUarant.eed to please you or druggist
�funds money, Creomulsion has stoodc t('.st of many millions of users.
CREOMUa:SION
"[ltV" CO\llhs, (hut Colds, Acur. 8rllndlilll
COHl'l on Fcbl'ulU'y 2, 19tH, where­
In Howard R. Christian and Ralph
U. Bacon \VOI'O nppolnted recetvers
und we nppolnted (01' the pur­
paso of soiling t.hc property, In­
volved In HHllI sutt: nnd Oft herein­
after deaurf bed na follows:
,'hllt curtain tract. lot or parcel
of Innd wilh lmpt'ovements loon ted
thereon, located lind being in tho
1209th G. M. Dletrtot of Bulloch
Count.y, Oecrgtu, meusurtng 75
feet !Jy one hundred feet fOHI'
Inches tn slzc, bounded on North
by (OI'l11ol'ly Anderaon Street now
City Alley; �JllSt' by fOl'lnerly
Smith Alley now City Alley nnd
Pl'Opcl·ty of Stalesbol'o Tl'tlok nrd
Trnctol' Company; South by Vine
Strcet; \Vest by Ia.nds at fOl'merly will be exposed to public snle, be­
W. O. Raincs, nnd formel'ly lands fol'o tho cOlll'l house door In
of W, R. Woodcocl{ estRte hlllda, StntcHboro, Gcorgln, within th le­
nnd being morD pnrticulurly de. gul haul'S of sllle, on the first
scrlbcd I1S follows: Beginning at Tucsdny In MIlI'ch, J051; rUld the
the sOUUlwest COl'nel' at silid lot pl'oceeds of Hoid sule, In Hccord­
where the snme corner's with the unce with suld order', will 00 held
lands of fOl'mcl'ly \V, C. Raines by t.he rccelvel's, duly nppoln41cd
and hinds of fOl'lllcl'ly W, R.
WOOd-I
by tho court, subject to the at'der
cock estute IRnds on Vine Strect. of the court, In Hold mnllcl' pl'O­
said point on Vin� Street being [\ vldcd; und until th' rights of the
dlstancc of 229 feet and .. Inches pur'tics nre adjudicated, In. snlel
CRSt from lho Interscctlon of Vine 8ul�.
Street wilh South Muln Stl'cet: I The terlllS of snid sale 111'0 cashthencc along the line of the lands and nil lions IIgnlnst said PI'OPOlt;
of formerly W. G. Rnines nnd
W'!
will attach to UIC funds In Ule
R, \Voodcock north one degree cust hands Of the I'e elvcl's, nnd deeds
11. dlstancc of 144 fcet 4 Inches to will be mude to pthchusCI'S,
Anderson Strcet, now City Alley: 'rhls 7th dny of Februury, 1951.
thence along Anderson Street 01'
I
RALPH U. BACON.
City Alley castwal'd a distance of Receiver,
75 feet to the Intersection of An-I
HOWARD H. CHIUSTIAN,
derson Street 01' City Alley' with ("3�-I:-�4�tc�) �R�e�c=o�lv�e:r:...1�������������Smith Alley; thence along Smith -
Alley south one degree west a dis-
tance of 141 feet and 4 Inches to
the 'Intersectlon of Smith Alley
(City Alley) with Vine Street;
thence westwRI'd along Vine Street
11 dlstllnce of 75 feet to tlle point
of beginning: I' e fer e nee being
made to a plat of said land by J.
E. Rushing. Surveyor, dated De·
cember 2, 1926, and recorded In
Book 79. page 370. In the otrice
of the clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court. Said prope,·ty being known
as the Armory, and being same
proporty purchased by the Mill·
tary Association of Bulloch County
on March 18, 1930.
The abovc descrlbcd property
Ads
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order In case
Number 2100 In Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, 1951, be·
tween Clarence Brack et al versus
HorRce Z. Sml!h T IA E. A. Smith
Grain Company, granted by the
and tho balance, II any, delivered
to the said J. H. Oernlnn 01' his
legal representative.
This 318t day of Jam,n,·y. 1951.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF
GUARDIAN TO BELL FOR RE·
IMBURSEMENT AND TO IN·
VEST MINOR'S FUNDS IN 1M·
PROVEMENTS.
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
M1'8, Ruby Dell Motes, nutural
guardian of Kenneth Boyd Bos­
well, gives nonce that she will up­
ply to the Honorable J. L. Renfroe.
Judge of the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, nt 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on the 10th day 01 March,
1951, f01' leave to sell sald ward's
one-fourth undivided Interest in
certain timber locnted on n farm
owned jointly by the undersigned
guard l111d said Kenneth Boyd Bos­
well, containing 175 aCI'es, and lo­
cated In the 45th G. M. District 01
Bulloch County. Georgia, and
oound North by lands of Wiley
Wilson (rolld the line); NOI'lheast
by Buddy Hendrix (bl'll.nch the
line); East by Mrs .. 1. H. Rushing;
South by road to Jim McElvcen's
Place; and West by lands of AI
Davis, and for leave' to Invest said
minor's proceeds from said sole in
improvements on 8ald property.
MRS. RUBY DffiLL MOTElS (L.S.)
(3-1-4tc)
(3-1-4tcl
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA. Bullooh County.
This is to noUfy all persons con­
cerned that B. E, Newmnna, Sr., ue
admtnlstrator of the estate of MI's.
B. E. Newmnns, SI'" deceased, hns
flied with me an application Ior
leave to sell certain lands belong­
Ing to aatd estate (01' the purpose
of the payment of debt. and dte­
tl'lbutlon; and that I will pass up·
on said appllcRtion In my office In
Statesooro, Georgi •• at the Ma"eh
tet·Ill. 1951, of my court.
This 5th day of Febl'l,"ry, 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(3·1·4tc-FIW)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Osborne C, Banks,
Lonnie J. Banks, and Mrs. Nina B,
Banks Meadows, executors of the
last will of David C. Banks, repre­
sents to the Court in their P:CtlUOII
duly fllcd and entered on Irccol'd:
thnt they hnvu fully admlnlstercd
his estatei .
This is, lhercforo, to cite nil per­
sons concerned, kindred and credi­
tors, to show cause, If finy they
can, why said exccutors should not
be discharged from this udminls­
tratlon, and rccclvc Letters of Dis.
mission on thc fll'st Monday tn
March, 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y.
(3-1-4tc-�'IW) I
SHERIFF'S SALE
ADVERTISEMENT BV ADMIN.
ISTRATOR FOR SALE OF LAND
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
PUBLIC SALE
--NOTICE-
The Grand Jury having again recom­
mended that the Tax Fi Fas be kept in
my' office for collection, I, therefore,
appeal to each of you who are delinquent
. to come in and pay them.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
�ax Commissioner
Bulloch County
•
GIll11001.,111111011
The high-compression 'Hurricane
n's TWO CARS IN ONE �
Along with lop economy, Willys gives you
double usefulness-n Smoolh, comfortnble
passenger car and, with seats removed, 0
blg.capacity cargo carrier. Come In' and
road-test this thrifty,' dual·purpose cari
WILLYS makes senseengine squeezes more miles
from. every gallon to give
top economy in the WlllrS Station·Wogon
ALTMAN MOTOR' COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
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SOCIAL ITEMS rents, Mr'. nnd MI'!). Hobbs of 1..,11,thcrsvll!e.
MI'8. iu'l Sanders of Auguatn
is spcndtng' sever-n! days this weon
with her' mother, Mt's, J. P. Foy.
MI'H. F'lor nee Ouvcr of Wayn s­
boro Is vhdtlng her stster, MI'H, A,
M. BI'R8wel! unci fumlly,
Mr. nnd MI·s. J. E, Hayes And
dAUghters, LlsSD. and Cuj'la spent
Sunday 1" Montezuma.
Lone ,Johnston or mrnory Untver­
slty spent tho wcel< end with his
mother, MI's. Grady 1<, .lohnston.
MI·8. Cecil AI'QSUOI'r of Amster'­
dUIll, Ga., spenL last werth: with her
sister', MI's. IiH7.cl Smollwood.
Mr, and MI'S, ,Johnny Thnyer
and duughtor, AIIII, spent Sunduy
in Mucon with Rev, and MIS. Mc­
Coy .Johnson nnd family .• They
were [olned there by MI'. and 1I1'I'S,
Jumes Thnye): of Americus.
MI', and Ml's, Crelghtnn Perry
and son, CI'eg, of Allunlu spent tho
week end with MI's. Perry'a pn­
rents, Mr. find MI's. C. H. Rmlling­
lon.
01'. nnd MI'8. m, B, Stubbs nave
as tholr gueslR, Mrs. SLubb's pn-
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE
Wednesday, FebrU01ry 14, at 8:15
p. m" College Auditorium. Alpha
Rho Tau presents liT. C. Sweet­
hearts of 1951," Tickets-50 Cents.
,,.......
TOBACCO
-PLANTS
FLORIDA GROWN
U.'S. Dept. of Agri. Certified
R. G. Daniel
Phone 155W Metter, Ga.
DODD APARTMENTS
North Main Street
STATESBORO'S MOST MODERN APARTMENTS
.. UnltH-2 bedrooms,'-.Jlvlng room nnd' dining cOl11blllfL­
tion, tile bath, kitchen, ample closets In cnch of units.
All apartments have: Hal'dwood Floor!:'!, Pll.nel Ruy Ons
Heat, Ceramic Colored Tile Baths. Completely Equlpp d
Kitchens With Westinghouse Electl'ic Stovos nnd Re­
frlcgmtors, Metal Cabinct Slnl(8 nnd Met[1! Storngo
Cabinets, Universal Electric Wate)' Hcatel'o, Fcnestra
Stcel Casement Windows, Insulatcd Ccllings, Bl'icl(
Veneor Construotion.
Available For Occupancy About March 10
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
See-A. S. DODD, JR.-Call
476 Ol' 518
t�
•
$249.00
TERMS.
Other Medels
The.e features pro!e
You Can't Match a
F·RIGIDAIRE
electric range
II Cook-Malt.r Oven Clock
Control
e Full·Wldth Storage Drawer
e Large upper Itorage
drawer
e New Radlantub. 5.-Sp••d
Unltl coak falt.r than .v.r
b.for. and UI. I... curr.nt
e Extra appllanc. outl.t
• Fluor.lcent Cooking. Top
lamp
• All-porcelain inside and
lout
• Acid-Reliltlng Porcelain
Cooking Top
• Thermller Deep.weli
Cooker
Come Inl A.Ic about all 10 newfrigidaire Ranges lor 15150
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Brooklet News
Youth Temperance Conference Meets
With J. S. Mikell, Leader, In Charge
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The Youth Temperance Con fe,'·
cnce mel Wednesday night In lhe
school gymnasium, with the leod-
0'" J. S. Mikell, In charge,
Ronald Dominy gave the devo­
tional.
Groll» singing was cnjovcu by
guests of Mr. and Ml's. 1", C.
Rozier.
Miss Ellen Punish, of tho Folks­
ton school faculty, was a recent
visitor to hOI' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. O. Purrtsh Sr.
Ft-tcnds of 01'. J, M. j\'lcElvcen
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Smith and
children, of Statesboro, we" e
recent gLIOSis of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Whltakcr.
Mr. nnd MI's. Lester Waters and
dnughters and Mrs. O. R. Waters
viatted relatives In Waycross ano
Douglas during the week end.
MI'. "l,d M,·s. H. H. Ryals nnd
Lillian spent Sunday as guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. Bill zeuerower.
Miss BtIIle Jean Jones, of the
University of Georgia, spent the
week end wllh her pal'ents, MI',
and Mrs. "V. W. Jones.
MI', and Mrs. W. \V, Jones and
Billie and MI'. nnd Mrs. William
Cromley and lillie daughter wer£
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H, H, Zet­
Lorowel' Saturday evening.
Mr. and MI'S, Cecil Davis, of
DCI·tolt, 81'0 guests of Mr. and MI'S,
L. H. Hagin, MI'. and Ml's .. C. A.
Zettol'Owcl' and athol' relatives
here.
Mrs. Ethel Hall, of Atlanta, was
thc guest of MI'. and Mrs. L. H.
Hagin over the week end. IMrs. J. A. Denmark and MI'. andMrs. 1\'1. E. Ginn attended (l sur­
prise birthday dinner given last
Sunday fo,' MI'. Clale Denmark by
frIends and relatives,
Mrs, .1, A. Denmar'k spent the
week end with Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Strickland at Pembroke.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Zetlerower,
Frnnklin Zetlerowel', and Mr. and
Mrs. William Cromley enjoyed a
bird supper Saturday night at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Zct­
terowc!'.
Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Barnha'rt
announcc thc birth of n son at the
Bulloch County Hospllal. Mrs.
Bnrnhart will be remembered as
Miss Wlldred Hagin.
The Rev, Mr. Moore, pastor of
Emit Church, was a dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Bragg lasl
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker nrc
�uests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rockel',
MI'. and Mrs. S. J. Foss, Fay and
Thomas attended the surprise
bll'lhday dinner for Mr. Clale Den­
mark at his home In Nevils last
Sumlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn nnd
family, of Savannah, were guests
of M,'. and Ml's .. J. H. Ginn last
Satul'day.
Gene Denmarit spent Saturday
night with Franklin Z�tterower.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Denmark Sewing Club held
its regular meeting January 25 at
the school, with Mrs. J. M. Lewis,
MI's. Houston Laniel', and Mrs.
George White as co-hostesses.
Bingo and other prize giving
I
contesls were played during the
afternoon,
----------------------------------------------------
Ul0 24 young people present. regret to know that he Is not lrn-
Following R reading by Billy pl'ovlng 8.8 I'Upldly us expccted.
Tyson, n dedication sCl'vlco with Mr, and Mrs. John Sunday, of
thc lighting of candles wus held. Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Nel1 Wells gavc n rending, "The Mrs. 'vVnlcto Moore Sunday.
Pledge." MI'. and Ml's. Robbie Belehel'
The confcrcnce lenders dlRcussed and chlldrcn, Mrs. Nellie Miller',
In full the dlffel'cnt phas s of tho llnd Miss Violn Belcher, nil of tho
pledge and then memMlI's signed New Hope community, Ilnd Mr,
the pledge. and Mrs. Ol'ady Howard und ohl1-
Officers of lhls orgl.Ulizalion nrc drcn, of Savannah werc' guests of
Ronald Dominy, prcsldent; Jane Mr. and 1\-£I's. John Belcher Sun­
Brown, vice president; Gloria :Mc- day.
Elvccn, secretary nnd treasurer.
At the cl�se of thc meeting a
social hour WRS enjoyed and Indool'
games were played.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine served refl'esh­
ments to the group,
NEXT WEEK TOURNAMENT
WEEK IN FIRST DISTRICT
Next week is tournament week
for lh. high school baskelball
teams of Ule First District. The
district has been diVided Into four
areas, and In each area there will
be preliminary eliminations f a I'
Class B and Class C teams. Then
the finals in cach class will be
played in different loealilies. The
learns that will play in Brooklet,
and the dates, nrc as follows:
Monday nighl. February 12, Syl·
vania vs. Waynesboro (Class B)
al 7 p. m.; Springfield vs. Guylon
(Class C) al 8:25 p. m.; Brooklel
vs. Millen (Class C) at 9:50 p. me
Tuesday night, Februal'Y 13,
Slalesboro will play the Sylvania·
Waynesboro winner at 7 p. m.;
Rincon will play the Springfield·
Guyton winner at 8 :25 p. m; and
Sliison and Newlnglon will piny al
9: 50 p. m.
The two surviving teams In each
class will play at 7:30 nnd 8:55
Wednesday night, Febl'uary 14, for
Ule area title,
The concluding district tourna­
ments will be played In Slatesboro
and Portal.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., Mrs. Jun­
nile Kight, and Miss Kay Klghl,
of Waycross, were week end
MI'. and ]\'11'5, C. C. \.vatel's and
little son, of Sylvania, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Li. D. \'Vhite during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Aycock and
children have moved from thell'
farm to their J'ecently remodeled
home which lhey bought last fall.
The Rev, L. C. Wlmbcrly, pastor
of the M.ethodist Chul'ch, has an­
nounced that lhe Rev. Gcorge E,
Clary, district superintendent of
Savannah, will preach at the
church Sunday, February 11, at
11 :30 n. m. In the afternoon at 3
"cloclt-he will conduct the session
oC the quarterly confel'ence of the
BrOoklet-New Hope-Nevils charge
al the Nevils churcl1.
At the preaching hOllr at Cor­
Inth Baplist ChUrch lasl Sunday
mOI-nlng membel's of the church
called the Rev. E. L. Harrison lo
sel've as their pastor', and he ac­
cepted the call. Rev. Hal'l'ison is a
former pnstor oC the Brooklet Bn.p�
list Churth.
Miss. Betly Pal'rlsh and Miss
Jimmie Lou Williams of Teachers
College spent the past week end
with their parents .here.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of
thanldng all of OUI' friends and
neighbors who have been so kind
to us during our illness, at home
and in the hospital; and especially
do we thank each onc who con­
tl'lbuted to the pantl'y shower giv­
en for us nt the home of Ml's. ,John
Sowell.
M!', and Mrs.
LEE HOLMES BAZEMORE.
SIXTY years 01<1 a�ld going likc 60!
Thai's Life of Georgia, olle of Ihe
most progressive life insurance COI11-
panies in the llation._
Yes, we're going places providing
fmancinl protection for hundreds of
� ..
-
olng
like
,
•
Ihousands of families. 3,000 full·
lime agents in 11 Southern states
serve policyholders owning ovel'
$700,00Q,000 worth of life insur�
IInce. And every day Ihe Ilmonnt
of insurance continues to grow.
Ma.de Things Hum in '91
Grand))a's sputtering "horse-less carriage"
was a sensation back In 1891, the year
Life of Gcorgin wns founded.
"The Southern Sentinel," nCWlilmpcr
)llIbllshed In the 91lirl1 of thal era, Is
Interesting readln!:.
DISTRICT MANAGER
W. E. (BilD HELMLY
Sea Island Bank Bldg. Phone 509
Gel Your FREE Copy
of "The Southern Sentinel"
todny-at. our dLstrlct
ntrlce. or Mk an annt.
plans ror procuctng a Neg"o mln- DON'T FATTEN DAIRY HEIFE
strel, Tho membership IIsl of the 1\ dulry netrcr shoutd not b f
lhe club grows cnch week ns now like a beef animal, advls EXle
members join In the fun. All new lion Service datrymen. Instead, t
members nrc now bclng inltluted heifel' should be kept in gOod couvtues which mean fun ror every-
as thcy come Into the club. Last dition and have glossy coats n flCE
OF SALE OF COTTON OUI' annual slocltholdel's meeting
one. along WilhkU checker Itolll'"la. week tho new members had loads eood health. ccol'dlng to law, the cot�on f to be held Jnnuary 9, 1951, thatment. Last wee at a 80C pal' y l3
ed below
will be sold to the
I
we lncreasc OUI' cupltat stock rrom
the members paid ror thelr shoes of fun as uioy uu.ended the High 'sl bidder on February 9, $50,000 to $100,000, same to bent lhe rate of once cef·nt pel' Inch School bnaketbntl game dressed In
riIIJ/_,
Ie rOl' accrued storage: dono by 100% etock dividend andto rutse some money '01' new rec- all sorts of peculia I' costumes, �clPts numbering 140; 734; I this to be done by transterrtngords. Buddy Preetortus won the
97' J4471; 14586; 14978; 45352; $50.000 rrom the Undivided Profttsprlze ror the blggest shoe, since he CARD OF THANKS 62: 45764; 45765, 45766; 45768; account to the Capital AccountOfflcel's WCI'C elected fOI' the contributed 13 cents to the fund. f10: 55652; 5568'4.. und the issuance of addltionulnew your ns follows: He received II walking seal as a we wjah to take lhls means of AlT. IIStl PLAN'rElRS COTTON WHSEl. shares In equal amounts na nowMrs. G. R. waters, presldentt ] pr-ize. M,·". Glenn Jennings and expressing sincere lhanks to our • I.N, 'IILE' Slatesboro, Ga. hold by OUI' stockholders."
Mrs. M. J. Pennington, vice preat- Mrs. Thad Morris are serving as
friends and neighbors fOI' their I hereby cortlfy that the above
dent; and Mrs. Lester F. waters, hostesses this month. The "Couple many good
deeds and It-lendly atu- Is a true and correct copy of ex-
secrctary and treasurer. of the Week" last
week was Fran- tude toward us during the tragic
FOR AMENMENT cerpt from directors meeting ofces Denmnri( und Flay Thackston. 1I1ness of aliI' husband and father', h B 11 INames were dl'u\vn fOl' birthday whose: Injuries m'e much ImpJ'oved. lIop COLD'S OF CHARTER t 0 u oc I County Bank, soldgift". The plnco of lhe nexl meel· HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB May lhe good LO"d ,·.wm·d ench dlst....... IN
'
ROtA, Bulloch Counly:
meeting held December 7, 1950,
Ing will be announced Inter. The HIlPPY Go Lucky Club will of YOll. H 'able Ben W Fortson
and thut I was present at said
MANY CAS lhe
onol ' , meetingDalnly refl'eshmenls were sel'ved I make plnns fo,' lhell' speclnl pa"ly MRS. B. W. RUSHING .. '" ES Seel'elal'Y of State, Atlanla'i
'
dUl'lng the nflemoon. al Ihe ne�l meellng and will begin' ,h. first dayl
.,
rgla:
----;=,iiiii�=7:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;=;;;;;;��ri=ii:ii�mmiiiiii•••iiiii••iiiiiiiii.iiiiir;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;IThe Bulloch Counly Bank.
loeat-
Witness:
Rnd doing business at Slntes- FRANCES THOMPSON
Georgia makes this appllca-, .'�'fOI' all nn"endment to Its chnr- Notary Public, Bulloch
If lIy shows' County, Geol'gla.and rcspcc u ' My commission expires
I. Thnl said Bulloch County March 23, 1954,
nk was duly chartered as a
Ie Bunking Instltullon on lhe
.
th day of January, 1934, and December 20. 1950.
at there has been no amendment Dear Stocltholdel': Office of Secretary of State.
said original charter, Once again as wo approach the. I, Ben W. Fortson, Secretary of
2. Said bank was chartered end Of anoUlcr year it is our Plea-\ Slate of the State of Georgia, doth a capllal sloek of $50,000.00. sure and privilege to hand you hel'eby cCl'lIfy lhal the five pages
d It desires to increase its capt· herewith our check fol' n dividend I oC typewritten .and written matter
.tock lo $100,000.00 to be dl- of 100/0 on your slock in the BUI-I
herelo aUaehed Is one of the cop­
ed Inlo 1,000 shares of the par loch County Bank. This constllutes
les of the applleallon filed in lhls
lue of $100.00 each. our 16th consecutive dividend. We
office In lrlplleate, seeking to
3. Pelilloncr shows that nt a nre thanltful to be able to report
amend the charter of the "Bulloch
ular meeting of the directors of to you another successful year In County Bank" of Statesboro, Bul­
Bul.loeh County Bank held on the operation of youI' banl< In loch Counly, Georgia; lhls copy Is
embel' 7, 1950, the Board of serving our community, certified nnd returned to applicant
rectOI'M ot the said bank recom- SUccessful opel'alion of a banlt
fol' publication as required by law_
nded by resolution to the stock- in times Uke these requires lots of In testimony whereof, I have
ldcl's of the said bank that the cooperation and hard wOl'le Over hereunto set my hand and affixed Pursuant to Code Section 106-
pita) slock be Increased from the years since 193,1 your manage- the seal of my office, at the Capl- 301 of the
Code of Georgln. notice 0
,000.00 lo $lOO.OOQ,OO. same to ment has tried to operate a sound lol, In the Cily of Atlanla. lhls Is hereby given of lho filing
of lhe
done by a 1000/0 stock dividend bank and at the same lime to pay 22nd day of January In the year nppllcallon for reglstrallon of a
d this to be done by traDsfer- a fair return for the capital invest- of our Lord One ThOllsand Nine trade name by Jultan B, Hodges
g $50,000.00 from the Undivided ed and to accumulate adequate �H�e�m�d�re�d�a�n�d�F�I�fl�y�-O�n�e�an�d�o�f�lh�e�an�d�R�o�b�er�t�L�.�H�od�g:es:,�r�e�81�d:en�t=s�0�f�============�������������������1!::'I='�_�"��I!...�JI!���_
fits Account to the' Capital reserves, This is necessary in good
unt and the issuance of addi- bank management and is forceful­
al shares in equal amounts as Iy encouraged by our bank authol'­
w held by the stockholders of Illes, pal'licularly_ lhe Fedel'al De­
ld bank. Copy of said resolution posit Insurnnce Corpol'ation, In
reto attached, market "Exhibit this connection deposit insurance
" and made a part of this peU- has recently been extended to cov­
Ii and application. er depOSits up to $10.000 in each
t That on December 20, 1950, account as compared to a former
lilionel' shows lhat. said Bulloch covemge of $5,000.
unty Bank, through R, J. Ken- '''Ie give you notice that our an­
dy, President, gave notice in nunl stockholders meeting will be
lling lo each of the stockhold- held at the office of the bank on
or said bank lhat the annual January 9, 1951, nnd that among
kholders meeting would be routine business to be passed on
Id al lhe office of the bank on at this time will be the unanimous
nuary 9, 1951, e.nd that among recommendation of your boaI'd of
e routine bUsiness to be passed directors that our capital stocl{ be
.•lthal lime would be the unan- Increased from $50,000 to $100,000
ous rccommendation of the by the payment of a 10% stock
d of Dlrectars lhat the capl- dividend and that this be accom­
.tock of said bank be Increased pllshed by the transferring of $50,-
m $50,000.00 to $100.000.00 by 000 for ou,' Undivided Profits ac­
e payment of a 1000/0 stock dlvl- count to Capllal account, This pro-
nd and lhat this. would be ac- vldes Bulloch County witll a bank
plished by the transferring of ot greater capital.izotion than cur­
,000.00 from, Undivided Profits rently f,\11d which we feel our coun­
ccount to Capital Account: copy ty dcs�!'ves to meet its banlting
said written notice being hereto needs.
tached, marked "Exhibit B," and YOUI' continued cooperation and
.de a part of lhls petition and \ SUPPOl't Is requested �s
we stl'lve
--------------------
------------------------ -II..pllcation, A copy of said notke to serve our commlllllty better in
I'ing been mailed to each of said the days_ to come.
ockholders, addressed to his last Faithfully yours,
own residence more thnn ten R, J. I<EN�DY,
ys previous to the date of said Pl'esident.
.. ling.
Pelilioner shows lhat at a
gular slockholders' meellng held Excerpt from
minutes of slock­
January 9. 1951. pursuant to holders meellng of the
Bulloch
e nollee given to said stockhold- County Bank held January.o,
1951.
referred to In paragraph four
I
"The matter of IIlcreaslllg our
this pelilion the proposed capital sloel<
was bl'ought up for
endment was a�thorized by vote discussion, this matter having been
I
a majority in amount at the recommended to .our stocl{holders
tire capital stock, A copy of the by the
boaI'd of d'l'ectol's. The feel­
Inutes of the meeting- of January Ing was unanimous that
our capl­
, 1951, hereto attached, marked tal stock should be increased
thus
Exhibit C.. and made a part ot adding stl'ength
to the capital
9 pelitlon and application structure of
our bnni{ as well as
WHEREFORE, Petitioner 'prays showing to the pubHe the f�ct that
at said amendment be allowed our stocltholdel's
beheve vel y f1rm�
this lhe 20lh day of January Iy that the futul'e outlook of OUI'
951.
'
county and sect.ion is very g09d,
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK. In addition to lhis the return
to
R. J. Kennedy Presld nt our stockholders was dIscussed
and
IV G Cobb VI p eld· t after the slock Is Incl'eased 'It was" • ce res en,
tett that as earnings justify our
IIEXHIBIT AU stockholders could receive a bett�r
')(cerpt from minutes of directors' return on their investment, 'I1te
eellng held December 7 1951. legal proeedul'e necessal'Y to ac-
• "After proper discu9�ion and complish this was discussed and
nsideralion of our capital posi- Mr. Aldred then made a motionIon and lhe high book value per which was seconded by MI'. Smithhare of our stock, our directors that the 100% stocl{ dividend be
pproved the rec
..om�n��aid 'share for Sh�l��-
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Leg a I Ads.
At thcit' regula!' meeung this
week, member's of the Drag-On­
Inn Club will complete plana ror
lhelr fOl'mal Vnlcntlne party. This
week plnns ha ve been made fOI' n
Oame Nlghl party which will fen­
tUI'C many dlfferent games and RC-
W. G. COBB,
Vice Pl'esldent.
"EXHIBIT B"
You fa
Quality means
wholesome good"ness
and ."Co�a-CoIQ is iust th,t
UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'I
C 1951, Ttl. Coca-Coto Company
NOW ON niSPLA�
Q)cetk�d
N'e,v Sil,re.·A.....ive..sa.y
Pontiac
UEXHIBIT e"
Proof for All tile \Vorl.. to See tllat
Dollar ."0.· �olla� ca/tt-�ea�a POIl,tiac!
TilE "lOST DE,\UTUUL TlIIN(i ON WIlEELS
"-
With Distinctive New Gull.Wing Styling!
A�IEIIiCA'S LOWEST-I'IIICEIl STlI,UGlIT EIGIIT
116 Rorscpower-Drilliunt Per(orlllnnce wilh Reg-ulur Gus!
LOWEST-�'IlIClm C,\l1 WITII IIVIIII,\-"IATU; IIRIVE'
Mlute Even Smoolhcr nnd More EnjoYllble (or 1951!
SII.VEIl STlIEAK PEIIFCIIl"I,\NCE
With Your Choice of Engines, Powerful Straight Eialt,
or Dependnble, Economicul Six!
LUXURIOUS NEW INTERUIIlS,
Beautiful New Fubrics, New Color Harmonie..
Comforillbic Deep-re!!t Sellt!,
SUI'EIl-SPI�INf; lilliE
''':iI!1 New Extrll I.Aml![ Rear Springs, and Smooth
nullf1Jr Low .Ircsliure Tires. '
SWEEI'VIt;W VISION
W�dc Witulow8, Extrll Droad, Curvcd WindshieldSllni Corner 1'0I1t8, '
DODIES In' t'ISI";1l
S'rong, R,igged, BellllliCullr Slrled und Buill of All Sleel.
PACK-AWAV TIlUNK
Exlrlt Lnrge, Fully Lined, whit Selr�LockinlConnter�b"lanced Lid,
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral tD your speci­
fications.
BUILT TO I.AST 100,0011 MILES
,In the .'ontinc Trudition of Economical
Dcpemlnble Service for n Long, Long T'imel
'Opd�nQr Gt Pili If.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
•
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro Phone 340
Independence of the United SIule8
of America lho One Hundl'ed nnd
Se,'enty-flflh,
BElN W. FORTSON.
Scc"cla,'Y of Slale.
HOME LOANS
L. L. Conley Buried
At Eureka Church
ont stockholder-s and same would
be pnld for by transferring $50.-
000 rrom undivided profits account
lo our capllal account.
"A (ler furlher dlacusslon and
considering tile highbook value of
OUl' stock 08 well as the fact that
lhere nre still a good many rrac­
uonat shares ot atock outstanding,
mouon was made by Mr. H. W.
Smllh, seconded by Dr. Kennedy,
lhnt tho par value at our stock be
reduced rrom $100 PCI' share to
$25 per share and tho new shares
be Issued showing lhls change as
soon as prnctlcable after the legal
requlrements had been m e t to
complete tho stock dividend. This
was also approved unanlmously."
I hereby cerllfy that the above
Is a true and correct copy of ex­
cerpl from stockholders meeting
minutes of the Bulloch County
Bank, said meellng held January
9. 1951, nnd lhat I was present at
said meellng. and lhat 405.25
shal'Ds of 500 total voted unani­
mously for lhe above resolutions.
W. G. COBB,
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TO B LD A
TO'REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOAN&--
Lonnie L. Conley, 70, died on"ly
F"ldny aflernoon In the Bulloch
County Hospllal nflor a long ill­
ness.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will soli at public outcry, lo
lho highest bidder. tor cash, be­
tOI'C the COUl't house door in
Btatesboro, Georgia, on the fh'sl
Tuesday In March, 1951, wllhln
the legal hours of sale, the follow­
Ing described property, levied on
under fOI'coloSUI'D of conditional
aale cotnract issued from the Su­
perior Court of Bulloch County in
favor at Aulbert J. Brannen and
H. L. Brannen dlbla Btatesboro
Truck & Tractor Company, against
E. 0, Neville; levied on as lhe
properly of E. O. Neville., lo·wll:
One Benthall peanut pickCl-, se­
rial No. 115661, and one lnlel'lln'
tion hay press hopper cooled en­
gine.
This Februal'Y 1, 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(2·25·4le)
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Survivors Include his wife; four
sons, Olis, Olarence, and Reecie
Conley, all of Atlanta, and Darwin
Conley, S t a t e s b 0 r o, one half­
Sister, Mrs: Minnie Waters, Slates.
boro; and nino grandchildren.
Fum-eat services were held at IFlll1:I:mm::=;IIIllI!ll:::III!:OIEIlIll�ilI:.ll'i!ir.;;u:::mlilIIt7_m_.._....2 :30 Jl m. Sunday from lho Eurokll
Melhodlsl Church wllh lho Rev.
George Lovell Jr. offlclallng, as­
slated by the Rev. F, J. Jordan.
Burlnl was in the church cemetery,
11 C.ourtl.nd St. Phon. 21g·R
-NOTICE-
Slalesboro, Bulloch Counly, Oeor­
gla, doing business as Puro 011
Service Slnllon, localed at 122
NOl'lh Main Slreet. Statesboro,
Gcol'gln.
This the 31sl day of J"nuary,
1951.
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
January7 February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return In order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
Homestead Exemptions must be requested each
year and the owner must personally sign for the
exemption on a special form before April, 1951.
Witness:
FRANCES THOMPSON, •
Notal'Y Public.
Bulloch Counly, Ga.
My commission expires
Mal'ch 23, 1954.
STATEl OF GEORClIA .
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Suporlor Courl,
Bulloch Cotmty. Ga.
(2-8·2tp)
All persons hoi din g claims .:.::==::.;;========�
against the est ate of T. L.
I1.1001'0, Sr., dcceased, are hereby ,notified to present them to the un- • lIrWIdel'signed, and all persons indcbt- " c;cd to said estate are required to
make prompt settlement of said
Indebtedness.
This January 3, 1051,
H. E, AKINS,
Admlnlstralor of the Eslale of
T, L. :Mool'e, Sr, deceased,
(2-8-6te)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
COCONUT FLAVOR MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
"JUNKEI"
QUlcir"FUDGE
OR FROSTING MIX
PKG.3Bc
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
NOTtCE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
OFFICE .IN COUNTY COURTHOUSEB. B. MORRIS COMPANY
We.t Main Street-Phone 13t
eVro
NEW
1951
,i. ,
LARGEST AND LOW-PRICED CAR!':INESTAMERICA'S
!l�-refreshingly new
WITH FINEST Qu'ALITY ALL THE WAY THROUGH !
•••
-witH time-proved POwER Q/UIe,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-proved by more than a billion miles of performance
in the hands of hundreds of thousands of owners,
.Colllbillalioll oj Powerglidt. Automarlc Trallsmj,uioll arid
IOS-/I.p. e"glm� opt/ollat on De �uxe models al exira cosIo
Buy the car that's re(reshingly new, and thoroughly
proved, too .•. the new 1951 Chevrolet!
It's more dependable, more desirable, (rom its
time-proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission·
for finest no-shift driving and Silent Synchro-Mesh
Transmission for finest standard driving at lowest
cost to its time-proved Valve-in-Hea� engine per-
(ormance. So powcrful and efficient that Valve-in­
Head design is the trend-leader cf the industry!
Take one look at the (ollowing (eatures-and
then visit our showroom and see Chevrolel for 195 I
in all its sterling quallty - and you'll, know it's
America's largest ami {inest 101V-priced car. Better
sec it-today!
MODERN-MODE INTERIOR�-Wilh up­
holstcry and appoln'ments of ou.stand­
.ing. quality. In beautiful .wo·.onc color
harmonics, , . and with extra gencrous
seating room for driver and nil passcngers on big, deep
"Five-Foot Seat •.
"
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL­
Safcr, morc efficient ,with ovcr­
hanging upper crown to eliminate re­
flections in windshield from instrument
ligh.s , .. and plain. casy·to·rend instruments direcily
in fran. of driver.
lI.I
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-Brilliant
new styling ... featuring entirely new
grille, fender moldings and \ rcar·end
design , . , imparting thaI 10llger,
low'er, wider big-car look which selS Chevrolet apart
froln all other cars in it. field.
m
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES SY FISHER
-With new and even more strikingly
beautiful line., contours and colors ...
with extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel con­
slruction ... Curved �irrdshield and Panoramic Visi­
bility ••. all combining forsmartness, safety, comfort.
EI
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES
(wllh Dubl-UI. ,1.. ,1... b,ok. 1I.I.g,/­
Largest brakes in low.price field . . .
with both brake shoes on each wheel
self-energizing ... giving maximum stopping-power
with up to 25% less driver effort.
�
.
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING
(and Center·Po/nt Des;gn)-Making steer·
ing evcn easier at low specds and whilc
parking ... juSl as Chevro!e.·s famous
Knee·Aclion Ridc is comfortable beyond comparison
in its price range.
MO. PEOPLE BUY CHEYROift. lII'a.'MIY' 6i11IR'CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
60- East Main Street Phone Statesboro,. Georgia101
Agriculture In Bulloch County
Has No Limit States Farmers
The only I al Ilrnll to tho
P10G'-/ThC
1050 tonnage of phosphat.
ross of ngllcultulo In Bulluoh mel limo In Bulloch county was
Icounty Is the nbllily of til lnnc lit consldci ably, Mr Mlkcll xntd,to pi educe FUI m I B in Bulla I JCCRIIJO 0 t weather condltlonahave shown a wllllngnoss to de zhlch prevented hl� gelling InLo
velop this nbilf ty to the limll he flolds, and lhe iunbflity to g t
These rnrmers hove found lho! 1011\10.108 at times when he could
lime and phosphate help mnn am. Ieltver It
nnture to utilize the power of till Bulloch rarmcrs m-e I nllzlngland. nore and more thu t mtncrula left
FUI"IllCl s In the ounty m C COIll
blnlng lhese miner ate to incr cas.
the productlvlty of thch soli La the
extent of some 2,500 lana of lE
PCI cent phosphate In 19GO, somr
500 tons of 20 per cent phosphate,
70 tons of 64 PCI cent phosphat
and nearly 5,000 tons of lime
In uddltfon to ]20 tons of buslc
slag This Is In addition to thc I' g
11101 fer tlfizet u caunent used on
row ClOpS, pastules, und olchnlds
Starting 10 yealS ago with If
unit test fallns, whel e the full
value of added minel als to 01
crops was tested, the practice of
using and abundance of phosphnt.
and lime has Incl'cnsed until todo�
the IImltmg factOI S o. e securing
these mmer als and opplymg lh(,1ll
Bill Mlltell, county PMA venda I ,
plocured Ullee Inlge tlucl(s espe
clnlly designed fOI dellvellng ane
bloadcnsting these clem nts ovel
the lonel
Through the coop I allan of W
T Benncll, dil ector of ngllculturol
dovelopment fOl the Cenllnl of ds,' Delmas P Beasley nnd Sam·
Geol gla Railway Company and my Ilelmutll, both of Route I,
sevelal feltllizcl' companies,' plans OIOx-tOIl, ancl Chm!es L Kennedy,
were wOlited out whCl eby phos· 1 Claxtoll, \Volld 'VVOI I veteranphate and lime could be dellvel'ed In the U S AI my-Bobby Shu-
hele In bull( PMA payments fOI man, of Route 1, Claxton
the usc of such ploducts added to Those enlisting m lhe All F'OI ce
the stm1tllatmg effecl that demon. will go to Lacldand Air FOI ce
stratlons stalted Base, San Antolllo, rl'exas, Lhose
Phosphate and lime aided the enlisting m the HI my will go to
legumes used m Stimmel and Will. F't Jackson, S C
lei pi ograms [01 5011 mnlnL nance
and gl azlng These mIllel als I e· Feed ClOpS Lhat conser ve andmain in lhe soil to help ploduce bUIld lhe 5011 al e essential fOl
mOl e cotton, cal n, peanuts, etc,' I alslng beef cattle, Chalies E Bell,
per RCle ._!�X��lo��es��peclnllst,
lei o by nne! nt rnountnlns, pi e­
.ustorlc plnins, and hosts of lowly
ren turea bred and nourished here
nvc been leached alit by lain nnd
run hnd taken f'rurn the Boll by
ClOpS
1'h nclion now bing taken by
.hcsc f'armer � would indlcnle Lhey
In vo pledgcd themselves to usc
chelr her itnge and hold Its mutn­
tcnnnce as a tlUst sublime
7 EnJist Undet,
Vo]untal'Y P1all To Co..nducl Melhodlst Revival
Sgl Jack Wilson, of lhe U
Almy and Ail FOI ce Recllllling
Jtalion 111 StalesbOl 0, this weel(
Jnnounces lhe following enlisl.
nenls thlollgh the volunla. y plnn
In the Ail ji'Ol ce-Edwln P Elli·
..)on, \Villiam E Nessmlth, son of
MI and 1\[IS Josh T Nessmllh, of
.:3toLesbolo, Bobby Mal till, of Nev·
ehm'ch News-
Continued from Page 1.
sll1gs twice wcel(ly in religious
SCI vices at MCI CCI It has given
concells m hundr cds of chul ches
lIlI ollgho\l� the state
REV WM, BURKE TO SPEAK
Rev W M Burlte, converted
Calhollc pI lest, Will spealt at the
F'h st Baptist Church tomOll'ow
IIlght at 7 30
CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUES Two malched oval
mal ble top to bles, $28 50 each
15·piece hand palntcd tea sct fOI
$3600 3-dl awer walnut, mal ble
top chest $3700 4·poster �� .bed
$3500 Walnut baby bed $1500
Also a beautiful, used bed I oom
.!Iuite with bcd, spllng, mattress,
dresser and chest-vcr y cheap
Frlgldah e I'efl igel atOi with new
unit, $7500 Tel'l11s Open flom 10
am to 8 pm YE OLDE WAGON
WHElElL-ANTIQUES, So Main
ExtenSIon
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes LlIlc"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live He.e'
CALVARY BAPTICST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 15 a
mOl nlng worShip, 11 30 a
Wednesday evt;:ning prayel'
730 P m
CLiTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Announcement IS madc thl�
week that the Chto Baptist ChUi cl'
will meet on the second and foUl th
Sundays in each month, beginning
this month, Instead of the first
and third Sundays as has becn the
custom
-AVERY_
TRACTOR SEIjlVICE
TI actor and Farm l'(1aChlncry
SALES &- SERVleE
Experience IS OUI' Best
RecommendatIOn
TYPEWRITERS -r Royal Type-
WlltCi s, Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Sel'vlce Rcntals WIG.
GINS TYPEWRITER CO, 13 E
Main St Phone 591J (3-1-51)
BUY BETTER QUALITY infants'
and chlldl en's needs aL the Chll­
dlen's Shop Best quality covered
buttons, bullonholes, and hem.
smchlng Gifts fol' lhe new baby
Toys and dolls fOI' ehlldl en THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP
FOR RENT
Legal AdB'OR RENT 5·1'00111 house on NCollege Stleet A S DODD JI
Phone 176 01' 518 (If)
FOR RENT-StOle building at 48
E Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (tt)
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To All Whom It May Concel'n'
Ml's J C BUle, having applied
rOl' gual dianship of the person and
pi opelly of J C. BUle, notice is
given that said application will be
heat d at my office at 10 o'clock
a m on the fll 5t Monday in
Malch, 1951
This Mal ch 8, 1951
F I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'y
(3-1-4tc-FIW)
FOR SALE Fal nlUlI "A" Tractol
FOR RENT Unf," nlshed
Willi eqUIpment, good condition ment, available Feb 1
F B LANlEJR, Blooklet, Ga
looms clnd bath, electI Ie
heatel' 231 S Main St,
42-J
np81 t·
FOUl
watCi
Phone
(lfe)TO THE LADIES of StalesbOi 0
and Blooklet-When you thlnlt
of cosmetiCS, thinl( of "AVON"
and call 01 wllte MRS E Y De.
LOACH at 18 W Jones Sl (Phone
383-J) 01 MRS J E ERVIN JR
at 101 E PUll ish St (Phone 379-
M) for a pel sonal inter view \Vo
have a complete line of laches' and
men's tOlietlles (Up)
WANTED TO RENT - _
W ANTED TO HENT by the
month Farm near StatesbOlo
Not mtCl ested 111 tobacco and pea.
nut aClenge House mllst have nil
model n conveniences Phone 287-L
or 469. (2tp)
FOR SALE Gentle, young bay
- FARM LOANS
male 'Vt ]050 WOlks nny. 4�% Interest
whel e B R OLLIFF (Hp) Tellns to SUit the borrower. See
SERVICES LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Mom
;;t., 1st Floor Sea Islond Bank
LADIES-For having yOUi or gan.
dy cur tams,lIbedspl ends, and ten
aplons made, sec MRS LOIS
BAZEMORE 01 phone 316R-1 af­
lei 6 P m (Hp)
BABY .sITTING SERVICE Need
someone to talte cal e Of Junia,
or little Mary while you go to U1C
show, to a party, (II teJte a tllp?
Then phone MRS W. H BLITCH
at 36-L (tf)
CUSTOMERS Inlerested in sllp-
Covel wOllt-Gall 47]·J MRS
LOTTIE EVANS, 219 E Main
Stl eel (3tp)
Rlllldlllg
DECORATING
All T.ypes of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H, W, RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2 tl
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGONSAY, LADY-let me clean up and
ddjll::lt YOlll sewlIlg machine fOl
YIJu: ...}1 mS" sewing No use bllyin�
P.. new one when a little \Vorl{ all
:,Olll pI CI;lent machllle Will do Just
u� good L P MOORE, 234 East
Main Stl eet (If)
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors
and Civic and
Social Welfare Leader.
0" the occasion 0/:
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
EngagementAnnouncementa
Change of residence
An'ivals of Newcomers to
------
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T H I::
EASY WAY Bllng Ihem 1(1
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASlIER '
25 Zellerow.r Ave Plompt sel_I:'I!IiI----- �vic.:! Curb Service ftfl NoticeCITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A, LOANS T G d'-QUick Service- 0 ar eners
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St -Phone 219-R
G, I. FARM LOANS
-QUick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219-R
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Statesboro,
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475,R
(No cost or obI/tal/ott)
\t======='=1
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGAN HAGAN
Phone 172
Beauty Revue-
Continued from Page 1,
Ga, will pi esenl a bouquet to life
new queen
Faces and scenes from the show
will I ecelve elabor ale display in
lhe beauty section of the college
year book
The CUI lain will be lifted at 8 15
Il rn Prof Jack W, Broucek will
pinyan organ accompaniment, and
PI of Dana M King will direct a
pit 01 chestt a between nets
Candidates In lhls yea I 'a beauty
I evue arc Misses Belly Anne Bed­
Ingfleld and Joan Harper, Dublin,
Rosalyn BI nnlley and Mal gal et
Price, Wrighlsvllle; Anita Daniels,
Allington, Sara Ann Denham,
S yea mol' e; Martha Driskell,
Yvonne Jones, and Mal'tha Wood,
Waycross, Loretta Green, Albany,
Betty Hart, Macon, Liz HalUey,
m,
m
at
I Emol'Y Alumni
, Meet Here Tonight
I Alumni and rrtcnda of Emory
I
Untverslty from the Statesboro
01 ea will Join with cilies all over
the nallon to ulebt ate the univer­
I slty's l11lh blrthday when the 10-
I cal group holds a dinner at the
I
Forest Heights Country Club to­
night at 7 30 P m
Highllghl of lhe dtnner pi ogl am
will be all InfOI mal talk by Robel t
F whttnker. super intendent of the
Emoll' Unlverslty Hospllal MI
III
Whitaker, who has been wllh lhe
Elmory slaff since 1931, Is former "I Bin
pi esldenl of the Ceoi gla Hospltai
I
Association, chnn-mnn of the At-' Thlnk'n"Innta Hospltnl Supellntendents'
Council and fOJ mel seci eta I y.
tl ensurel' of the Southeastel n
HOs-I'-------
....-.......--
pital ConfCl'ence He Will give a By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
bl ief repoll on the stnte of the •
unlverslly Cornell Unlv. Is making a long
The Statesboto DISlrlct, which ran�e study of what happens wnl"
has senl out inVitations to 66 people retire, Most of us tall, about
alumni and pal enls of 13 students
I the day when we can tell the I.,'U",,_
now at Emory flom this area, in. what we think of him and set­
eludes Blool,lel, Claxlon, College- tie down to enjoying life without
boro Hagan MllIhaven Newing. worrying about the alarm clock 01
ton 'Ollvel Pel kins Portal Regis- the time clock But it seems a lot
tel': Slale�bolO, SYlvanl": and of folks fold up like a wet road
Woodcliff map when lhey have nothing but
time on lhelr hands They get
bored and lhey don't last as long
as if they'd stayed on the job You
need interests, hobbles, activity for
a happy old age , or any age
So If you plan on reth Ing Just
don't count on a rocking chair to
keep you busy,
Congratulations to C, p,
Claxton Jr. C. P. has been
picked to play end on the
ilSouth" team in the AII·Star
f 0 0 t b a I I game with the
"North" tea m in Atlanta
sometime in August. The best
football players In Georgia
were selected to play In thiS
game, We know C, p, wlli
play a good game and prove
he Is one of the state's best.
A classltied ad in a San Flan
cisco paper I ead "Mattress, lost
Monday eve bet Franklink ane
L8I kin Sts Rewal d " Someone
must've been walking In his sleep
You have to keep yom eyes wide
open when it comes to having yow
car overhauled Sometimes' an in
expensive job can cost you a 101
more In the end You can be surr
of lhe best motor overhaul job ir
town hel'e . because we have
the best eqUipment and mechamcs
with know·how See you soon at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO,
INC . Statesboro's finest garage
Phone 101.
MIS, Chatles Glimes and MIS
Cap Mallal d I epl esenled the Max­
well store at the fashion show in
Atlanla Sunday and Monday
Miss Viola Pell'y, Mrs Gladys
DeLoach and MI s Carlos Brunson
were luncheon guests of Miss Dor·
othy Thomas at the Pink House in
Savannah last Saturday
GEORGIAPick of 'he Pic,u...
NOW PLAYING -----­
"ALL ABOUT EVE"
(A Long Show)
SlUils 3 30, 6 18, 9 10
SATURDAY, Feb 10 ----_
Double Featul e
"NORTH OF THE
GREAT DIVIDE"
With Roy Rogers
2, "HOMOCIDE FOR THREE"
Wllh Audl ey Long
Two Ca rtoons
SUN & MON, Feb 11-12 -­
"MA AND PA KETTLE
GO TO TOWN"
Pel ey Kilbride, Marjorie Main
Sun at 2 00, 3 47, 5 34, 9 00
Mon, at 3,45, 543, 741, 930
TUES & WED, Feb 13-14-­
"THE WEST POINT STORY"
Virginia Mayo, Gordon McRae
Starts 3 25, 5 25, 7 25, 9 25
THURS & FRI, Feb 15-16-­
"ABBOTT AN COSTELLO IN
THE FOREIGN LEGION"
With Patricia Medina
COMING Feb 25-26-27 -- __
"I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN"
"Belle Camp"
The Perfect Gift For Your
VALENTINE
NORRIS
Exquisite Candies
will delight
HER HEART
MAKE "THE COLLEGE PHARMACY" YOUR
.ana�
Valentine Headquarters
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phone 414 Phone 416
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB, 8, 1
Sylvania, Belly Hendrix, Meller,
Rita Johnston, Swalnaboro: Sara
Belly Jones and Belly Ann Sher­
man, Slatesboro; Myneltc May,
Sumner, Ann Nevil and Snc Sirn­
mons, Register, Joan Pittman,
Lumpkln: Beth Poppell, Odum,
Fleur Powell and Doris Townsend,
Kite, Josephine Stair, Greensboro,
and Joyce vaughn, Allanta,
Hospital. Mrs Neely was form
�iss Bertle Woodcock, or Sta
boro
MI and MI's Howell DeLo
of Statesboro, announce the bl
of a daughter, Mar'y, January
a t the Bulloch Coun ty !-IosPI
Mrs DeLoach i9 the tormol �
LucUe Brannen,
BABYTANTES Mr, and Mrs, Abb Johnson
Summitt, announce the bh lh �Mr and MI s Clyde Neclly, of, daughter, Jensy Elizabalh, FebStatesboro, Rt 3, announce the I ary 4, at the Bulloch Counly Hbh th of a son. Dnnny Lawayne, pltal, Mrs Johnson was fOIOleFebrual'y 3 at the Bulloch County Miss �elva Woods, ot SummlLL
Read
The Herald'.
Ad, HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA'l'ESBOIW AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wspaper
VOLUME XI STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'l'HURSDA Y, Ji'EBRUARY ]5, 1951 NUMBER 14
Brooklet� Stilson, Ponel, Nevils,
,
Statesboro In Baslietball Finals
SERVICES SCHEDULED AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Regulal pi eachmg se,vices at
10 30 am, SatUl day, and 11 30
a m and 7 30 P m. Sunday Bible Ir,i'ir���;;;;_:�ii��miii_
Sludy fol' all ages at 10 15 U m
Sunclay Youlh Fellowship at 6.30
p m A COl dial welcome to all
The WOI d of the Lot d "If UIOU
tlll n away thy foot ft om the sab­
be lh, flam doing thy picaslll e on
my holy day, and call the sabbath
a delight, the holy of the LOl'd,
honolll able, nnd shalt honour him,
not doing thine own ways, nor
spealdng thine own WOI ds then
shalt lhou delight thyself In the
f.A>ld, and I Will cause thee to 1.
Iide upon lhe high places of the
earth, and feed thee with the herl.
toge or Jacob thy father for the
mouth of Ule Lol d hath spoken
It." Isaiah 58 13-14
V FAGAN, Paslol'
The Class Band Class C high school girls' bnsketball'---
------
.------------------
teams go II1to the FII'st District tOUI nament finals tonight, C f C M CIWith 'Pol'tal Playing Rincon and Stilson plaYll1g Summel'- • 0 • oves to ean
town In Stalesbol'o In the C diVISion Bl'ooklet plays Sopel'-
ton and Statesbol'o plays AdJ'ian ill the B divSlon at Portal. Up Soliciting Rackets, / .• Glennville will piny Ludowici in
M
..
S H S
POltnl tonight In Lhe B division,
aglclan at . . . NeVils and Richmond Hili willpiny in SLntcsbol'o tonight In the
Auditoriurn Feb. 22
C division finals
WEDNESDAY NIGHT RESULTS
\Vhen BII ch, mastel magician, Lost night Stilson deCented Rln·
appears at Ule Statesboro High con In Ule C division 30 to ]8 and
School auditorium next Tlllllsdny Blooklet defentcd Statesboro 56 to
night (Feb 22) at 8 o'cloeh, undOi Jot in lhe B division at Blool,lel
ilhe sponsol'shlp of lhe Slalesbolo In the Slilson-Rlncon game, Slil­Lions Club, he will present not on· son led all the WilY with L New·
Iy stm'thng feots of spectnculul man and B Mill'ray SCO! Ing 13 llnd
magic, but al£:lo bJings u spnll(hng ]2 pOinls tespcclively
plOgllUTI of beuuty nnd colOl ]n the StnlesbOl o·BI ooklet gumc
Included In the Bit ch pel fOl· Blooklet held Stalcsboro to one The week's reading was al
mance al e such bewildel mg 11I1I· field goal and two free shots dur- follows,
sions as the vanishing pony, In IIlg tho fll st half Hendrix had 19
which f� beautiful Shetland pony pOllltS nnd Oallctt 18 for the
IS caused to vamsh while suspend· game's high scorm Ii Monday, Feb. 5
��gi:s����a:�, \���c�h:���hg�\':���� po�ttn��:�l�I�=r�l��n�l�:I�!�V��O� Tuesday, Feb. 6
tempt to escape f. om a stl'ong box 22, with Elldlne Saunders high Wednesday, Feb,
constructed by n local 111m bel com· wIlh 22 points AdriAn defeated Thursday, Feb, 8li'we addresses by DI' Bell1al'd
pany; the beautiful sl1l( I11IlRge SopClton 58 to 18 in the B divisionBoyd, chall'man ofrthe depallment whel'\) yalds and YUl'ds of gOlgeolis In the lnte game Insl night, Adrlnnof religion at the University of 100nbow sJlJ<s appeal flOI11 no. defeated Mt Vel non 18 lo 11NOIUI Calollna, will head the pIa· whel�, and many othel amnztng Adllan Will piny Statesbolo to.
gram for Reltglous Emphasis � /V'r Illuslons mght at POltul Rainfall for the week was���e:a;I\���::�a���c�;ers College I
'
:<11$»-._ .... ..c.:::...",..�� Miss Mable SPOIl y, billilant Re��st��I(:��ill�� I�I���OC1�'��SI��, 049 Inche.
USll1g the theme "What Does
WINNINC COMBINATION-CheCileadCls at GeOlgla TeachCls Col- ����r �Y�t��O�t'3����ot��c������:� ReidSVille defeated Toombs Cen· Inform;tlon is furnished ex.
God ReqUlle of Us?", DI Boyd lege
ale busy genClatlllg pep ,rOl a valslty bnsl(clball squad that has fame, she WIll pClfo.rn on hel' lIol 29 lo 24 after defeating Lyons elusively to The Bulloch Her.Will spenl( m the college Rudlto· won 20 games and lost fOlil 1hey ale (flom left, boltom lOW) Mlsscs \Volld's Fall mWlmba 6] to ]7 aid by Mr W C Cromley, of
Oftlcial poster markJnr the 41st blrthda,.. rlllm on Wednesday, ThUlsday, Myn�lte May
of SumnCl, Ann NeVil of ReglstCl, Belty Anne Bedlng-
Tickets ale on sale at lhe Cily
At Richmond Hill the NeVils Brooklet
President Truman will greet 12 outstanding Boy Seouts in the ���� ���d�tl���ht�o���n;� ThUJ s· �::�� �� ��:!��o�:�c��:) (���� ���t� :ee;:��� :: �e��I��O�:r�SI��� Den· DJ ug Company Admission IS 65 ��R�� l�e���t��e����:���OdH:� t�! •WhIte House on Feb 6 opening the 41st anniversary of the Boy cents fOl 11Igh schooi sludenls and C diVision Challotle Hodges hadScouts of America Boy Scout Week will be observed Feb, 8 to 1% The week wlil open wllh a ves- (Chfton Pholo) childlen, $125 fOi eoilege students a high of 27 pOints for Nevils InIn eve art f th t b h 2 750 000 bo pel sel vice Sunday night and Will .,1d ad"its 'ry poe no IOn l: more t an" ya and adult
4 H CI b Rd.
<
_I "'L,eldOB\vdlel,VIO:110nlO' G341ennvllie
defeatedleaders, "Strengthen LIberty' IS the birthday theme. Include, m addition to DI Boyd's ,_
At ''bIrthday parties" durmg During Boy Scout Week mem, �V����,s::�n�'���::;;;'t ���Sh�;���� - U sters ea ylng Fashion Show
_
PO��:����::h�llkic��o��d���e��Boy Scout Week throughout the bers of the organization will day LhlOugh Friday John W r NeVils will meet here In the final�fi��� h���Jt��'r�:Sc:JPO::h d!'velop window displays and SWint, e:Iueational dh edol of the 75 S f A ·1 SIS f F b 26or Prom:s�, In e�c�h cOhmu�ity ��:r=::��':o:,n:;�l�:�= ;;�stB��fl�l:ts�u��etse���i���'�t � leers or prI lOW et or e. �o�::: TOURNEY MONDAY������;,n :o�ve��::'ent ea�durgU!f: will Inspect his home to make the college, will lead the twilight Some 75 steers are bemg fed out III Bulloch county by th�,:�e o�a��:, i;��a��s���� b�h�:� The Fhst Dlsllicl boys' lou ,"a-ness WIll observe the anniver.. certain no hazards exist. Sur- sel vices ment begin Monday of next weeksary with their Scouts, At Unit prise mobilizations will test The oilselvance IS sponsOied by 4-H Club boys and gll'ls fol' the Apl'll 25 show and sale. ploduced and plesented by the Palling m the two classes ale as
(I
lIo£en house" parties, parents, Scouteffitienellhouldemergeo. the college StudentChrislian ABSO· Most of these steels have been Johnny GeOlge Dekle, John TUln· State!:lbol'o JU:ruOl Woman's Club, followsGIVES ��::;::I�g·�ndstl����:r�l�t h��� ci�I��:�'910 more than 17500, elallon, which ,otates the speal,- on feed fOi se"eml weel,s and UI CCI, Billy Stephens, 1'1 aVIs Smllh, �c.;'eo� d��g��s [I,����o��I��;�e;;,���� C GAMES MONDAY _ SWson
FAST a revIew of the year's program 000 boys and men have 'been Ing assignment among mll1istel Snow talong on the appeal ance of Ed Hotcbltiss, Bobby Joe Cason, Ity ,:11 ectOl vs Spllllgfleld, Marlow vs Darien,features, servIce projects and identified with the Bo)' Scouu of denolllll1atlOns replesented on bemg gloomed fOI show The club. Chalics and Edgal NeSITIlth, Don- G T C Lnbol'atolY High vs Sum.
RELIEF membershlp gams. of America. the campus Sanfold V BJown,
The Fashion Show Will be held
mellown, Alamo VB Oak Park,
D slel s in the county have been feed· aid Wayne and Pall 1 Aldns, Sue thiS yenr at the Commulllty Centerawson JUlllor, IS PI eSldent of the
I
Register vs Kibbee
when COLD ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..lassocI8LJon mg and showing steets evelY yea I Mallald, James Ronald HotchkiSS, �� :{��l��� eV'CllIng. Feblu8lY 26, C GA1t.iES TV ESDA Y _
1;�����!:!!!!�!�=:::=��M�I�S�ER�I�ES�5�T�R�IKI;'� R b
' 01 Boyd, a Presbyterian mUllS· slllce ]932 Velnon and PattlC18 Blackbuln, Newington vs Bye, Nevils vs
t
' GROCERY ::� ��� ter, fOlmed the depaltment of Ie· Those With catlle on feed thiS Day 1.1a11ald, Coleman Skll1nel, Jimmy Guntel Will act as master Richmond HUI, POltal vs Garfield,
O er S hglOn at NOI th Carolina Inst fall ycal' nre Jappy Akms, Lynn Mm· Billy Thompson,
Mal tha Sue Snllth of CCi emonles and Mrs Emma
I Glenwood vs ByeIT'S CANDY FOR & MARKET aftCl selvmg as professOl of Bible phy, EITIlt Alfold, Jimmie Deal, anel Claudette AkIllS, Bobby Joe IK'leslhiYmaunsdlehel OIchestl'a will flit· B GAMES MONDAY-States-25 Welt Main at 0 d C II H h l d 1 C II K >j J R d Cowal t, Donald Spa I ks, Wilham8treet aVI son 0 ege e as s 1I. ec el1Jl(r y, I, ogel an Smith, Ruth Lamcl, and Eall The StatesbOl 0 stOI es pal llclpat. boro vs Sylvania, Hinesville vs
Q r I � at PllIlceton Umvel sity and, Raymond Hagan, Dermen Mal ton, Edenfield tng In the show al e H Minkovltz LudOWICi, Swainsboro vs E C. I,ua rty Groceries and Meats-Self Service ",velslty of EdinbUigh ���f�O��I�I�;,��a::I�a;Vd,II':r�',S;eB��� Some of these cilibstOis have ���, �����, ��,�'Y�Shll:':���s, s;;:pe, ��o���e��'g��:n�o v;la;!�:�v�i:nsFREE DELIVERY-Phone 264 E Clala Nell Robelts, BullOi Lewis, shown catlle 101 live yeals 01 and Katie's Kiddy Shop B GAMES T U E S DAY _ Lt. Bill Keith Nowi agle Patr'ol B.S.A. Rose MiliCI, Erastus Blld, JI, mOIC Sevcl'nl Will be entellng Spectat01s wlJl view the show Blool(let vs Millen, Waynesbolo- SPECIALS FOR FRI, & SAT, FEBRUARY 9-10 - Calolyn Wilson, Jo Nell LaIllCl, thell fhst calf III lhe show
flOm tables aHanged In the main vs Bye, Glennville vs Pembroke, At Fort Blisso E h NI h Sets Up Display Wlibul WatelS, Sammie NeVils, R L Robells has been named loom of the Community Center Adllan vs Ml Velnon, Vidalia vs
I GF�e:IRo::TuEEgDRt
Until 7 p,m,; Saturday
NI$Uhtslun.t2115&8L:3B9°BPA,cmG'
A featlile of the Boy Scout amples of hand,c,alt made I»), �lne��bc�;��II;::�,��;�:e,����v!�O�Vn building ByeWeek as obselved 10 Bulloch coun· membels of the patlol the shows fOI some 10 yeals With Admission will bc 75 cents for AT BROOKLET-ly Inst week was the Engle Scout Geolge Hagin JI IS patlol lead. some of his chlldl'en as clubstels adults, and 50 cents fOI' children C GAMElS - M 0 n day nightPallol's display set up III the win· CI Membels ale Joe Olliff, LIIl· The champion steel has been and students SpJlngfleld defeated Guyton 44 todow at H Mm!fovltz & Sons de· dell Robel ts, Al DeLoach, Siup shown flom his fnl m once by De. 24 and on Tuesday night Spring·
LEAN P8ltment slOie Alched, Smets Bhtch, and DaVid Vaughan as well as l,"o home Welcome Wagon
field lost lo Rincon 47 to 31 StII-
SMOKE BACON 3p07uNCD
'l'he display conSisted of e'- P.... ish glown champions
Rolls On 1st. Visit :�h�e:::: :e::n::o:a:':�:::lac}r AVerI·tt FI·nds Statesboro Made MIS VII'glnlll Russell, States- Blooklel defealed Millen 46 to 17,LEAN AND MEATY:-" bolO'S ,Welcome Wagon hostess wllh Gallick high wilh 24 polnlsPOUND
made hel' fir st official viSits on Sylvania defeated Waynesboro,
CHOPS 49c Products Key To New Friendships M��a�hOsft ���I ��,:�'on the thlee- ��e �����sa�ronl����al!�lhSY�Ir;::!�weel{s.old duughtel of Mr and high SCOI el With 16 points
'Made III Statesboro" proves the nla, I etul'nlng to DlIJ ham last yem DI PIOCtOI of Duke who followlIlg MI s Ed Olliff
key to new lelationships, new B'lom her statements, she wns not the genelal topic of conversation, Sht! made two othel calls on new
ftlendshlps, as Statesbolo citizens. the only one who I(enw about asked about hel home "Why how babies She Vlslted the baby of
alllbnssadOiS of good will, spl'ead- BRASWELL FOOD PRODUCTS Is my fllend Mal Vlll Pittman? His MI' and Mrs Cecil MlI,ell at 201ing the WOld, find Blaswell's AI- Hel colleagues at SwmthmOle Rle activities keep yom town m the East Main Street, and the baby ofhChoke Plokles, Robbins Hams, legulal purchasels, 111 fact two news Must have a fine town to be MI and Mrs Roland Hodges at
and GeOlgl8 Teachels College's DI yeals ago, some of hel fllencls on able to hold a man like hllll In 208 Oak StleetPittman bearing witness to the thc way to Florida, dlove t1l1ough fact, you have leminded me, I'm She nmde thlee VISIts to thefact that Statesboto IS ttuly Whele Statesboro to see OUI town Addle gomg South next week and I will homes of newcomels m StatesboloNatUle SmIles, and folks arc and I bought a goodly supply of stop m StatesbOJo" If time pel'· lIlcludmg MIS Charles Evans,
friendly Bl'asweB Cannmg bacJ( With us, mlts he pi omlses to call OUI pa· whose husband owns a lumbcr CUI·
Comes a letter from Jack Ave. some of which we shared With OUI lents and the Plttmans mg plant located neal the Dalby
tilt, who IS at the UnivClslty of fllends to mtloduce the other va· "In Raleigh at a tea 'given at Lumbel Company, and who livesNorth Carohna, Chapel Hill, wOJk. Ilelies Already she has wlltten to St MOlY'S College whele we wele at 207 North College Street, Mrsing on 1115 doctlate's deglee get pac)mges fOI hClself and guests, gloups wele talking OUI A L McCuUough, whose husband
ryBut let Jack's letter tell the sto· fl iends hostess, SBI a Ester Jones and her IS a 1 epl esentatlve of the National"Anothm mterestmg experience vlsitOl, FI ances Glove, nre fOI mel Cash Rcgistel' Co, who ltves at 115
"DUllllg the past five months came soon aftel om letmn from T C faculty membels Soon we Savanllah Ave. and MI's Challes
�hile livmg in North Calolina, we the holidays Dm lllg OUI Christmas Statesbollans had mondpolized the Cleveland, whose husband is a stu·ave had sevel'al 0ppOI tunlUes to vacation, Addle won a Robbins convel satlOn Shol tJy the PI ofessol ���!t a�l��� ���I:�e, who lives at 1ieet IIltCiesUng people through Ham over the W W N S Quiz of Psychology intelJ'upted, "Whele MIS Russell states that nil he.tatesboto PRODUCTS plogram The ham offeled n gland Is this bit of heaven? I have nevel
O
Sevel a) weeks ago, I was m the opportunity fOJ LIS to be neighbol· hCBl d people spenk so glowingly visits weI e pleasant and found thatUltc Dnl\ erslty Library doing ly We dish Ibuted some centel of a place" FI ances quickly I e. the neWCOl11el s al e pleased with
�rne l(!Sealch The Reference Lt· cuts to OUI friends Several weeks plied, "Well you see there IS l'eally ��a�I�:���� f���I��l����en���!h:��rarlan, Who WRS helping locate latel we met some of these people no place like Statesboro"
:rne material, asked in the cOUl'se in the nmghbol hood glOcery "One "These OppOi tunittes give us a ���ted With the visit than the ba­
f
the conversation whcle I was question", SOld the Wife, "what chance to swell with pi Ide, fOI we She left gifts and gift celtlfl­�Ofll "Oh ''', she said, "StatesbOl 0, Idnd of ham did you send us? We hIm for otbel s to feel as we do cntes flom the spon90I's of the
n
eorgm, I know that place I've have been trymg to fmd the bl and, about "Our Tpwn" We must al-
����n�e�n thele but it is very 1m· tltasttaestaetd hjUo��el:�(ew:ap�ou��dco�� ways be consCious of our fl'lendly
Welcome Wagon hc""_e _
be
a Ille. You see I get the spit Il, fOl even when we al e una.'tAllichol,e Pickle m�de thele" fessed that OUIS was a STATES- wale of It, small opporlunltles are �AA�TIEISSTCICRHCULRECOI.F::ORIMMEiTEITVE
o
"She Wanted to know all about BORO PRODUCT often the beginning of IJlg en tel' 'i�r town, Was keenly intelested in "On Thursday of last weelt. Ad· Iises'
•
The Ladles Cllcle of the States-
h'dactlvltles Fo)' thirty years she die was the guest 'of the Durham PSI I bol' Prllllitive BaptEt Church will� been on the Jibraty staff of Kiwanis 111 behalf of her liblary mcelc y, meet Monday afternoon at 3 30 at'arthillole College in Pennsylva- p,og,am She was seated next to Jack N Avel'itt the home of MIS (ltis Holloway
Methodist Revival
Continuing Now
111� I evlvn l set vices nt the
Stntl'sbolO Methodlat Cnuron con­
unues L111s week WIth Rev F'. nnk
Q Echolcs, pustnr-evangellut, f. om
Cel.lll' town, lIS the guest 1'1 cnchcr-
The SCI vices began on wednes­
dn� evening of last week with the
mOln1ng SCI vice at 10 0' lock and
tile evelllng SCI vices at 7 45
i\11 Clny Milby of Vnldosta, 15
lend lug the smgmg und Is the
guest soloist
Hev John Lough III commenting
on the lllcetlllg said, "MI Milby's
gospel messages in song will
stlnngel walm yom healt We
Rle most fOi tunate m having this
excellent evangelistiC team come
OUI way"
In speaking about the guest
prcachCl Rev Lough snys, "Rev
Echols Is one of the most success­
ful pastOl-evangelists In fhe NOI th
GeOl gin COruCi ence
It
Sel vices on Sunday mOl ning will
be nt 1] 30 The evening set vices
11'111 be at 7 30 Rev Echols will,
bring the message at both these
Sunday SCI vices
Religious Week
AtT.C. Begins Sun.
WATERGROUND MILLER'S
MEAL
WHOLE GRAIN 3 LBS,
5 LBS,
29c
See' BASKETBALL," Page 6
RICE 35c
PHILIPS BUTTER 2 CANS
BEANS 25c
JiM DANDY
5 LBS,
GRITS 35c
CLEi"iSEi
.�.""' ...
"-'2'ie
ARMOUR'S
BEEF TRIPE
CASTLEBERRY'S CHICKEN BRUNSWICK
STEW
CAN
DESPITE COLD WEATHER the terrace maintenance demonstration
1 ecenUy conducted at MI Oscar Wynn's place was well attended, The
demonstration was sponsored by the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
Distl,ct Supel VlSOI'S, assisted by County Agent BYl'on Dyer, W C Hug­
gins, end J R Kelly of the Soli Conservation Service,
Shown In lhe photograph aboue Is a six-disc lIlIer and tJIVO bottom
ll'uctOt plow used in a terracing demonstration on the farm at Henry
Bhteh, (,1950 Masler Farmer) A group of Westside tarmers are observ­
Ing lhe oper alion other counlY tarmers are Invited to visit Mr, Blitch's
place to inspect the I'ebullt terraces
BAPTIST W, M, U, TO MEET
MONDAY,FEBRUARY 19
The Baptist W M. U will meet
Monday, February 19, at 3:30 In
the following hom.. : Loyalty Cir­
cle with Mrs, H, F. Hook; Friendly
Circle with Mrs, Julian Tillman:
Berson Circle with Mrs, Dew Groo­
ver; Julia LoVell Circle with Mrs.
Glenn Jennings,
23c
'2 CANS
25c
• Mr Jim Hayes, secretal·y·mana·
ger 01 the Statesboro Chami>cr of
Commerce, announced that, bea
ginning lhls week, a check will ba
made and kept on persons, Rnd or·
gnntzatlon� which would'soHclt the
bUsinessmen nnd .mcl'Chants of
Statesboro for conh ibuUons
Mr Hayes stllles that there is
un 01 dlnance on the books ot the
city which controls bagging and
soliclling and that he balleves It
will be to the advantage of both
lhe bUSinessmen and those who
would ask for contributions
"It will weed out those who
make II racket ot working the
businessmen of communities like
Statesboro", Mr Hayes sald "It
will also give a stamp at approval
to those who would sponsor a war·
thy cause"
To make the new system etfec·
tive Mr Hayes Is providing each
bUsiness house and merchant and
store keeper with a placard which
reads, "No Contribution. Until
Approved By Chambar of Com­
merce" TheBe will be posted In R
consplcioUB placo 80 that solicitors
will see them as they come in
If the solicitor does not have hi.
credentials he will be told to see
Mr Hayes in the Chamber of Com­
___________ • merce otflee on Selbald Street
(next to Dr John Mooney's oftice)
Mr Hayes will detel'mlne if the
person or persons, or club, or or·
ganizatlon, have a worthy caURe
to sponsor If 80 he will I..ue a
statement that their cauae has
been fOUlld to be worthy and the),
have the permillion of the city',
busln08ll organization to make
their solicitations It he tinds the
cause unworthy or a racket he will
retuse to grant permission and the
man may ba picked up by the po­
lice if he makes solicltalions
Mr. Hay.. bellev.. that the new
system will provide a pl'Otection
that the businessmen of Statesboro
deserve and need '
The low for lalt week came
on Thursday when the ther­
mometer reading was 23 de­
gree., The high for the week
was Tueaday when the ther­
mometer registered 88.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ..•
High Low
25
35
61
68
59
50
47
23
Friday, Feb, 9 53 27
Saturday, Feb. 10 50 37
Sunday, Feb. 11 56 28
Red Cross Drive
Begins March-J
Mr Er nest Brannen, chairman
ot lhe Bulloch County Red OIOSS
Fund Drlvo( announced this week
the "kick·otf" breakfast fOJ the
county dlive will be held hel e on
Thursday morning, March 1
MI Brannen attended a regional
meeting of the Red Cross at
Swainsboro on Tneoday of this
week when plans were made for
the drive
B.S.P. Begins Drive
For Boys' Estate
Others of the Bulloch County
organization to attend the meet­
Ing were Mrs Joe Fletcher, Mrs
Charles Robbins Jr, and Robart
Lanier Majol' Edward.P King,
U S Army, retired, of St Simon,
was the speaker.
The annual effort to enlist finan­
cial support In Bulloch Counly tor
Boys' Estate, Georgia'. "town just
tor boys" will start today
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
will handle this drive under the di­
rection of Mrs Lamar Trapnell,
Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee
First �Ieutenant Jooeph William
("Bill") Kellh ot Kennedy Ave,
Statesbolo, Ga, Is now attending
a Battery Offlc.. s Refresher
Course at FOlt Bliss, Texas
"Throughout lhe monlh of Feb­
ruary," she said, I'we will be ask·
Ing local people to display their In­
terest In this institution and Gear·
gia youlh by supporting the pro­
grwn that has baen instituted at
Boys' Eslale."
Boys' Estate is on the Gcol'gla
coast near Brunswick and was
founded in 1945 as a haven for the
homeless boy
The fOUl·week course, fOI select­
ed officers, deals with the uses
and employment of anUalrcl aft
artillery, wLh emphasis on mate·
rials and gunnery
Lt Keith holds a bachelor of
science degree in cconomics from
Emory University He entered mlli·
tal y service for his fir st tom of
duty In 1941 and spent 42 monlhs
in Alaska He I'e-enlered military
service in Augusl 1950
"During it's flrst five years,"
Mrs Trapnell said, "this wonder·
tui little community of junior citi­
zens had made amazing progress,
and It is inspiring to see what Is
happening to the boys who have
gone there to find better oppor­
tunities and a better way of life"
·'Boys' Estate unfortunately does
not yet have all the facilities It
needs," the chairman said, "and as
a result there a1 e hundreds of
boys stili on the waiting list"
"We want to trim the size of
that waiting IIsl," she declared
"By doing so we will ba helping
our state and our nation because
we are giving homeless boys the
chance to become leaders and good
citizens"
"Boys' Eslate depends entirely
upon the people of Georgia for
money to keep it going Let's do as
much here as we can to support
the only institution of it's kind In
the South"
ContribUtions may be mailed lo
Boys' Estate care of Mrs Lamar
Trapnell, Statesbol'O, Ga
